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(!1hI~tùu ~jt~*and lectures and enthusiastic public inect-
ing, ith addresses fromn rcturned mission-

aries; but inucli as thiese agencies have ac-
complishied, thcy have not succeeded in en-

NE of our Sister Chiurches bias under con- larging the 6treaîin uf beneficence -%ith equal
'>sid eration the addition to the IlDirectory step) to the ever-widenin *g dernands. Our

for Public WTorship "of a cliapter with re- old-fashioned Ways arc toodupendcnt upon
spect to " Giving." The offering s of the mere feeling and upon personal considera-
-Christian people ar-e to be recognized, as a tions. We give to support the Formiosa
-regula. part and act of public worship; and Misýion because of oui confidence in, and
-fli sacred character of the act is to bc duly our affection for, Dr. Mackay ; we give for
and openly recogîîized. Giving is to bc Erromangga, because iv havo scen and heard
thus oan.daoud regulatcd on a Scrip- and loved Mr. Riobert.son; and so on wvith
tliral basis ; and it is hioped that in this way other fields and other mon. IV would. be
the Churcli will be relievedl front the de- far botter if all our givings ]îad, reference
pressing influence of Ilspecial appeals "and solely to our Lord and M1aster, Who bias
.chronic deficits. placed us under infinite obligations to Him-

As pointed out by Dr. Yeomians in the self, and to ivhom ive ivould thus express
.Presbyterian Reriew (.Lkw-% ïorkz) for April, our gratitude. Tho Lord is our cieditor;
the present method of giving is largel H ep leacut xae h pel
matter of impulse, and it is too fltful and supplies the motive, bestows the ability,
unsteady in ils; operations. Taking a pe- and holds outI.lis hand for the tribute."
vriod of five or ten years, thiere, is nîaiked. Christ shonhd be constantly ini our thioughtýs
increaso in the revenue of our oiwn Chiurcli; whien ive are making our contributions.
yet ive ahi kuow too well h)ow nccessary a TIow much owest thlou to My Lord?7 To
part of our agencey Ilspecial efforts" have whom does our wealth beilong? «Who lias
'becoîrie. placed us under tho deepest possible obliga-

When we mive from more impulse, when tions by laying down lus life for us ?
-we grive out of human pity, when ive give Oughlt ive to give a teuth, of our sub-
fromn any motive of lier than the love of Christ, stance?7 Thiis must beleft to theindividuatl
,ours is not Christian yiving in the highest cncec. Mn aiyece h ot
sZense. Missionary intelligence is an excel- part, and give one-flîth or more. Thie

J~e pimuhnt bgiving; so are sermons, Scriptural injunction is to lay aside of our
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substance on the first day of tho wveek. Lt
is a sacred duty thus te jein Ilgiving " -%vîtb
sucb other acts of worship as prayer, praise,
and reading the Holy Soriptures. Prayers
and alms geo tegtether. Wo pray te Hum
Who is Our Rulo3r and Our Judgo as well as
Our Savieur; and wo oflor gifts te Hum, ho-
cause Hie bas given us llimsolf and ail th)i-ngs
else in earth and heaven.

Is it net wlthon, that our Church
should takoe measures te recognize tho de-
veut character of Christian g*ving ? The
"Offering"» is Part of the public service.

Evory one blas as goo rgt te the privi-
loe of givîng for the suppert of religion as
te the rigîht of praying or praising God. In
sonding, the Gospel among" the heathen, it is
found that converts easily recognizo tho
duty of giviug te Hum who "lgave Hirasolf
for us."

BONIFACE AND ANscisAn.*

SAINT BONIFA CE, "the Apostie of
Germany," as hoe bas been called, was

hemn in Devonsbire, En-land, A.D. 680.
fis namo bas rightfully a place in the list
of great inissionaries, as he wvas arnong the
first te preach the Gospel in Geirmany, and
ho continued the arduons task during thirty
years. lu recognition of bis sprvices te
Christianity and civilization ho -%as raised
te the dignity of Arclibishop of Mayence,
thougb -te the last day of bis life ho esteem-
ed it a big"lier honour to preach the Gospel
te, the rude dwellers iii the forests of Thu-
ringia and Friesland. Lu proof of lis faith
and courage the follow%ýing story is told:
"At Geismar, in Upper esse, there stood

an ancient oak that had long beeni beld sa-
cred te Thor, tho God of Thunder, and was
regarded with superstitious reverence by
the people. Beneath its slade the rnost
solcmn pagan rites had been performed for
centuries. Ln vain had Bonifaco declared
against idolatry; tlhat old oalf trececountor-
acted, in the ininds of his hearers, evcry
Dgood impression w'hidh hoe made. Hoe de-
termined te destroy it. \Vith axe in land,

* HEFROr.s or i- = Missio,, FiELD, by IRight
Rev. W.ý 1akenhanîi Walsh, B.D., Bishop of
Ossory. Hodder & Stougliton, London.

accompaniod by his clergy, ho advanced, in
presence of a great multitude, towards the
object of their awev and ivorship. The pa-
gans looked on wvith niingled fee1ings% of
wonder, rage, and terrer, expecting, bvr

moment that the sacriligious assailants
ivould 'bo struck deadl by the avcnging
dcity; but as the stahvart nhissionary plicd
his axe, it -%as apparent that Thor could
flot preteet his own. A crashing was soon
heard in the topmost boug,,lis; the helpless
idol thundered te the ground, and there
arose a cry from the heathen crowd, 'The
Lord, Hoe is God l' he timber -was used
by Boniface te construct a chapel in which
the truc God miglit ho woTsllippedl." Boni-
face is said to have planted the Christian
C.hurch among a hundred thousand Ger-
Mnans. Holi founded schools and colleges,
consolidated the work of two centuries by
appointing bishops and instituting provin-
cial synods, and settled devoted labourers,
in the rernete:st districts of the vast -%vilde.--
ness. Ho fmnished bis course with the
crewn of inartyrdom on the 5th of June,
755, in tho î75th year of bis age.. Ln eue of
bis excursions, his 1)arty -%vas atrackzed by a
band of inifuritted beath eus. Lu tueslaugh.
ter that cnsued, Boniface fel], anld, placig
a volume of the Gospeol «beneatli his hea<?
for a pillow%, hoe calmly awaited the fatal
blow wbhici -%vas te number hiru with these
who sleep in the Lord.

ANS03AR, "the Apestie of tIe xLoril.,"
was born at Corbie. near, Amiens, in tIe
year 801. Wlien a boy of thirteen he
heard the news that beok the %vorld te its-
centre-the death of Charlemagne, Ermpe-
rer of France and Germany. Anschar had
seen this great mnan in ail bis ylory, and had
bsard of bis magnificent burial at Aix-li-
Chapelle. The effect, upon Ansehar of this
inockery of death -%as just -%vha-t might
have been expected from one of his thuught-
fui turn of mrind. Lt showed him the van-
ity of human life and of pepular applause,
and filled lini with an earnest desire te live
for immortality. The victories of Charle-
magne had secured a footheld for Christian-
ity in Central Europe, but the wvild regions
of Scandinavia ivere peepled by a race of
lawless adveuturers, who swooped down
ulpon the civilization of France, Germnany,
and England withi the destroying force of
an avalanche. Their sails whvlitened every
sea. They swept Loua and its nionastery
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Out Of existence; thocy ruled in Ireland for but by and by the pagansg rose in rebellion
several centuries, and in the ond they con and eNxpelled him from the couintry. NOr

qurdIEgad Anschar -%as the first did it flaro inuch butter with Ansoar, for
Christian inissionary to these seemingly .111 the LÇorsemen swooped dowvn upon Hlam-
taineable. pagans. PIe hecard and heceded burgh, sacked the town, burut the churcli,
the eall wliich sumxiiioned imi to rescue tîhe and destroyed the mission. It is ssid that
perislhing-. Hlarold lClak, Kin- of Denixnark, when tho gentie and heroie missionary

Ile o a visit to Gcrmau3', had been bap- gazcd upon the desolation, he calmly ex-
tized in the cathedral of iMayence, snd claimed, "The iLord gave sud the L'ord

souhtfora isscurywit sffiiet ar- hath taken awity; sn&u6 blessed ho the naine
in- to returri witli hira and preach the Gos- of the Lord." So fe hs Ashr~a

pel o th fore se-kigs of Jutland and providentially entrusted with a masg
Sweden. Anschar responded to the call. to iRorick, King of IDenmark, and so won
His friends at Corbie rexuonstrated with the confidence of that xnonarch that he was
him, and tried to prevent him. enteling allowed to resume, the IDanisli ission at
upon sucli a hopeless task. B3ut ho would Schleswigt. Aithougli the work was fre-
go. Autbert, the steward of his monas. quently interrupted by outbursts of opposi-
tery,-a man of noble spirit-volunteered tion, the spread of Christianity -%vas 1-npid.
to accompany hlm. Ihey sýailed in the Aniscbar resolved to revive the Swedish
same ship wit1h Klak, snd before thley mission aise, and se great was his influence
reached their destination, the zealous mis- no0w with Hrick that hie obtained from hlim
sionar-y had completely ivon the R.ing',s re- a letter te, the Xin- of Sweden, in which lie
spect. Anschar's first w'ork ivas to, found a said that Il hlad nover in his life seen Bo
school in Schleswig in -%hieh to train sucli good a mian, snd that for this reason ho bad
Dsnish youths for the niinistry as might be allowed him te do what he wished rLspect-
obtained, by purchaso or otherwise, fromn ing Christiarnty in fenmark, and hoped

hosvgo population. 131o encountered that Kin- Olatf would do t'he saine, for lio
mucli opposition and many difficulties, -but certainly aimeci at nothing but what -wag
hie toiled on witli sone, nieasuro of success. good and riglt.> On bis arrivai. in Swedon
His friend Autbert took ill, returned home, lie found the pag ne; were opposed tu ie
aud died. A rebellion broko, out; Klak new relig'>ion. Bis companions pronutnced
%vas expellcd from, lis kingdoni, and Ans it xnadness to, proceed, but Auschar's reply
char -%vas obliged to, retire îromi lis field of was, *' I arn ready to die here for Ilis nanie's
labour. Buta new enterprise awaited Iimii sakl-e." Noble Anisehar! For thlirty-four
Olsf, King of Swedien, had sent ambiassa- years hie laboured anion- these wild Norse-
dlors to the Court of Louis the Pîous, the mn, and wvon bis -%vay to their hiearts by a
Emperor of Germany; amon)g other thlinas life of seif-denial, and by the power of gen-
they said that many of the Swýedes wvere tnssadru H o i did not obtain what
auxieus to, have Christian teachers sent tu hofelokdsdenloged for-thle
thien. Ansehar wsagain, sununoned to martyr's crowvn, but hoe had tho satisfaction
the palace, and commissioned to go to Swe- of iayîn the foundations of Christianity iu
den. Hie sailed at once -%vithDa friend dbot i SwZVeden aud Denmark, and passed
naxned Witiiiar. They wero attacked by1 away peacefully te his reward Onl tbo, 3rd Of
pirates sud plundered of every thing they February, 865. Hie spent his last days in
possessed, aud reached the aucieut capital, carl ragn h cnon flsms
Sitit with nothing but their lives ; b ut sion stat ions; sud thon, with bis eyes fixed

the -%oi grclusl reeied laf w on 11heaven, le entered into rest, thesetle svere gracousl receivedg oy 01sf Iîo *'ae ecgave theni permission te, preacli te bis su-wrsl gern nhshs aexc
iupou me, 0 God, according to, Thy lovingjects. TIm good work prospered, aud in kýindness." IlGod bc merciful te me, acourse of time Amsdhar was appointLd

Archibishop) of liamburgh, wvh-teh becamne sinner?' "YFather, into Thy hands I cern-
the centre of missionary operations for the niend iny spirit."
uorthern kin-doms. Mýeauwhvlile the Siwc-
dishi mission wvas, entrusted teonee Dishiop Roudteie. aauheadar-
Gauzbert, wvho *was successful for a tixue ptsntyine baptisms last year, 1884, and
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Zriiida.
]PtiwAT 0p 11Ev. J. W. IMAcLEOD.

~EV. JOHN W. ÏMACLEOD), for five
years missionary at Princestown, Tri-

nidadl, passed away te biis rest -April lst,
1886. It bas ocourred te me that the fol-
loiving iight ho of interoat and profit te
your readers :-Mvr. Macleod, on cerning te
Trinidad, set hirnsolf te understand clearly
the lines on which the weork had heen con-
ducted, and the reasen for ivhaitever ap-

p earedl otheiwise than ho hiad expectod.
Enàquiries woere froely mnade, and advico

freely asked. lIn course of timo tiiis ceas-
ed, and later, we wvbo kznew him, frem the
first carne, ln turn, te loek te hlm for ad-
vice lu matters of doubt and delicacy, and
te, modify oui' course in doference te, bis
calin judgimant. I think there is a lesson
in this fer yonng missienaries and ministers.
The spirit that is willing te learn will soon
ho allowed te teaeh. Mr'. Macleod was ex-
tremely careful about ail money niatters.
Ilo was se frem the first, and the uncer-
tainty of his life semed te increase this
carefulness. fis new churoli was finished
in Octobor, 1884. Witheut waiting tili the
end of the year, hoe asked me to audit all
the accounts.

Speaking of Boocs, lie said :-" I read,
whon young, Bunyan and Doddridgo and
Boeston, and I have no doubt God's Spirit
hlessed thorn te me; but they did net alto-
gether ieet my case. lIt was IDr. Hodge's
' Way of Life' that first mnade the way of
salvation clear te my mind." At another
tirne, hoe said that 'The IPhilosopby of the
Plan of Salvation', had boon of great service
te bin. This littie book wvas aise of great
service te MYSeif. 0f devotional. works, lie
said :-"l A good many of them de me -ne
good. I just thirow them aside for My
Greek Testament. One seems te get se near
the root of the matter thero, it la refroshing.
But I lik-e the works of IDr. Mýathieson." And
-when ho could ne longer use bis Greek Tes-
tament or any JIeavy boek,, ho kept a cepy
of IlMy Aspirations ' within reacli.

Once, in tho stillncss of the midnight
heur, hie said te iiie :-'II -was nine years
preparing f'or the work of the miniîstry, and
only five years lu the service. But I arn
net sorry. And very happy years they
were,' as 1 look back. Sernetiines I seemed

to ho doing very littie or nothing at ail.
But I sec nowv that a good workr was going
on, and I sececarly that this Hindi work
lias douc groat good in ail the districts-
groat good at -%vhich we rnay well ho gla~L
Atu another tirne, lie asked me'--vhat
thougrlit iittedl te satisfy the seul as to the
certainty of salvation. I repliod "Tle
conviction that whon nothing elso ceuld,
faith in the Lord Jesus brou-lit me peace
and chan-cd tho whlole bcnt of rny nature."
"Very good," hio said, "lbut I wvas not, think-

ing of that. I Nvas lookzing to the pr<.,.nise
of God to give eternal, life to the heliever.
lis net that sure? Tho evening befere ho
died we received lettors from 11ev. E. Scott,
as Secretaiy to the Foreign Mission Com-
mitte, grivingy us the cheoring prospect of a
noiv missionary for Princostown. During
the niglit I thought hoe %vas dozing when hoe
said, "O , 1 arn se gad at that grood news."
"In the lotter ?" I said. IlYes, in 1\1r.

Scott's lotter, about a niissionary for
Princestown, and I hope ho will bo groatly
blossed. Very ploasant has oui' intercourso,
been, ail those, five years, and yeu wvi1l miss
me; but I hope you and ho ;vill grow to
lilco eacli othor."

.A few hours before hoe died, I read te
him the l4th chaptor of St. John, comment-
ing on some of the versos. After speaking
on the words, IlBocause I live ye shahl live,
also," ho said, IlHow good and sure that
is V" and repeated the toxt ivith rnuch ear-
nestness.

The flrst intimation we hiad that his end
was very near was hiis remark to, bis -wife,
"lBoss, it is gotting dark." 1 thon aslked
hlmi if ho bad anything that hoe wished to
say. ILe roplied :-Il I -%vant xny wifo te
bring np my oilidren ln the foar of Qed."
These wore bis last words; and are thecy not
fitted to toucli the he-arts of Christian par-
ents? 'Will. they net bo a precieus logacy
te bis -%idow and twe littie boys?

Mi'. -Macleod was greatly respectod, and
will ho sinceroly rnournod by bis attached
congregation and his brothor missionaries.

lie -%as carriod te the gravo and lowored
into it by 11ev. LaIbihari, by Josophi Auna.
joe and C. C. Soodeen (twe of bis eiders),
and hy teachers-all converts from Hindu-
ism. We lIhid bis body in our allotmient of
the new Tunapuna cemetery, thus consecrat-
ing, it forever as oui' Christian huril place.

JOHN MORTON.
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Jv~z6. Jou-. vi.; 22-40.

Golden Text, John 6 -34.

eNthe morning of the day after tho miracle
ea of tho boaves, a number of people stili Te-
maained on the spot. They noticed that Jesus
did net go witli His disciples iii tue boat, and
fancied hoe was yct ou their sida of the lake.
Meanwhile, a number of boats liad come across
from Tiberias, in Nvieh they embarked nnd
crossed over to Capernlaum, seeking for ]3ii.
V. 25. Ptabbi-Mastor, or Teaclier. JV/win-
Thoy could not imagine when nor houw, lie had
corne froin Bethesaida, V. 26. 1-t seems pro-
bable, fromn v. 59, that this discourso wvas do-
livered in the synagogue. The purpose of it
wvas ho teachi tlieui the true lesson of the miracle
they had. witnessed-to make themu under-
stand tlîah ithad a fardeopersignificance than
that of moeoly satisfying their lîunger. Verily
-a solemun truth I arn nowv about to announce.
V. 27. Labour not for the racat whichpt.ri8lett-
which supports your perishing bodies. Whah
Christ reproved wvas neot honest and necessary
labour for one's liveiiliood, but that excessive
all-engrossing toil and worry exhîbited. by
men of the worid, te the exclusion of all
thoughht of the life te come. V. 28. lVhct .iliail
we do ?-Io there any new ceremonial that we
can engage ln, ether than we, have been accus-
toed ho, th nt will qualify us for a slîare in
in the new kingdom. of which you speak?
They would do almost anything. Saul asked
the saine question, also the gaoler of Philippi,
.Acts 9: 6; 16 : 30, v. 29. Nowvhere in all the
Bible la the great Protestant doctrine of Justi-
fication by Faith. more clearly insisted upon.
WhVat is F aith? Seo 8h. Cat., 86. Vs. 30-31.
IVlîat sign f-tiinkîng over the miracle of yes-
terday, they -%vould net forget the impression
left on their xninds, ner their rash proposai te
mako Hini their KCing, but they are startled
by the new dlaims advanced by Jesus; tlîat
they should accept .Uim as tlioir pattern of lîfe
and object of bolief is more than tliey are pre-
pared te accord ho Ilim. To ceavince them of
that they weuld roquire as stupendous a mira-
cle te be wronglit by Christ as that attributed
to Moses. Vs. 32-33. Jesus refutes them by
shewing (1) tlîat God sent the manna, net
M oses; (2) tlîat thie manne, of the wvilderness
was net the true bread of which H-e hadl been
speaking. Tie brcad of God-is not for forty
years, but for ail time ; it is not for the Jews
only, but for the whoie Nvorld. V. 34. 1-n this
they see a promise which they cannot under-
stand; they still think of the meat that por-'
isliethi. Vs. 35-40. lIam the bread of life, con-
neet witlî that central truth what follows, l he
that corneth to Me," and you have a grand con-
ception of tue Divine and human agency work-

Ing tegother for man's salvatien. biod provids
thle bread of life. Man must corne and by
faith recoive i.-Jelîn 3 : 16.

JUNE 13. Jeni -vii.:- 37-,52.
Golden Text,, Vai«t. 10 : 10.

SESUS hiad beon oighteon montha in Ga1iIej
1-ý withiotvisitiiig Judea. H-o had noteven
attended during that titue any of the three
groat annual foasts whliicli every pious Jcw wvas
expectcd to do; but now Hoe did, go to the
Feast of Tabernacles ïn tho face of danger
from the Pharisees. T1his fenst wvas held from,
the 15thi to the 22nd of Otober-the first and
last days being Sabbatlîs. Seo 1ev. 23; 34-44.
1-t cemme(morated the tent life of Israel in the
iwilderness, and caine also to bo observed as a
jeyous Ilhlarvest-liome." Peoole came in
crowds ho Jerusalem, from alf parts of the
country, and during the whole week Iived in
bootis mnade of green bou glis, orectod on the
flat roofs of the lieuses an d in the streets and
fields. Jerusalein nover looked so gay and
picturesque, as wyheu this feis~t wvas gorng on.
J esus had corne alone,--icognito, as wve would.
say-not wishing for netorioty, v. 10. Ris
non-appearance was the cause of general re-
mark in private circles, though few ventured.
to mention 1-is naine for fear of excommuni-
cation. Suddeniy, when the feat was ah its
height, Jesus is seen standing in the Temple
perch preaching to the crowds that gathered
about him. Jusi, then a procession swept
along. The priest was carrylng a golden
pitcher with water frein the fountain of Siloam,
to beý poured on the aihar of sacrifice. V. 37.
Thera was a monientary pause in the ceremo-
nies; the musie had ceased; Jesus, feeling that
this was 1-is opportunity, summoned ail His
vocal strength and gave solemn utterance to
those niemorable words :-" If any mcan thirst,
let dm corne untoM3e 1" "Thiat water which yen
have jush drawn frein Siloam, is but a type. I
ami corne to give you the living wvater, of which
if a mnan d rink hie iall nover thirst," ch. 4: 14.
See 1-sa. 55: 1-3. Jur Saviour maust have bad
that prophecy vividly ln His mind. V. 39.
The HUoly Ghost w<s -net yet given-rather, was
net manifested as it would be, after Christ's
ascension, and as we know it was at Pente-
cost The Holy Ghost is co-existent 'with tha
Father and the Son, Matt. 28: 19; 2 Cor.
13 :14 ; 1Thess.4 : 8; 1 Jno. 5 :6, 7. V. 41.
This i3 the Christ-Messiah (Hebrew) and
Chiristos (Greek) mean the saie, Il Anoinhed.»
V. 41-42. Did they net know that 3 esus was
boru in Bethlehemn? Their quttos sub-
stantiated Chrish's dlaims, for 9-e t.ýitiraliy fui-
filled their O. T. predichions, Micah, 5 : 2. V.
46. Tite officer3-t-te Temple police, overawed
by the majesty and. excellence of H-is discourse,
give noble testimony to Christ's power over
the hearts and consciences of meu. V. 50.
Ncodemus answvers the question in v. 48 with
characteristie caution, yet very wisely. No
prophet eut of Galilee ? Wroing again, for both
Jonahi and Elijah w'ere of Galilee. Ashamed
to confess Christ! Ro~m. 1 :16.
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JUNE 2
Nol nd gbrabing.

01 ~ JOHN Viii. :31-38 ; 44-59.
Golden Text, John 8: 56.

.ESUS was stili at Jerusaleni, preaching to
'~the multitudes presont at the Focast of

Tabernacles respocting Himself and Ris wvork.
Those wlio hourd His extraordinary dlaims
were divided in opinion as te His Mes-
siabship, ch. 7 - 43 . V. 31. Whil& believed in
Him-"6wbich biad bolieved Hum," R. V., i.e.,
acknowvledged His claimsiwithout submitting
themselves te is teachîng; an intellectual bo-
lief, flot a saving faith. f ye continue-stead-
fastne:js in the faithi is a test of sincerity, ch.
15 :4; 1 Cor. 15 : 58. Disciples-scholars who
receivo teaching from a master. k'ree-not
fromn wholesomo restrainte, but fromn sinftil pro-
pensities. Vs. 34-35. The servant of sin-slave
to it. Evil habits gain the mastery, and coin-
pel people to do ivhat they know to be wrong :
hience, if your cqnnectioiî with the family of
God be that of a slave, it is uncertain and pre-
carlous. V. 36. True freedom consists in rela-
tionshtip te Christ, Rocm. 8 : 17. Vs. 37-38. To
be descended from, Abrahiain was one thing, to
be posse:ssed of Abrahaim's faith another tbîng.
Their conduct proved tliat they had not thie
spirit of their great aucestor, Gen. 26 :.5.
Abraham 'lre*joiced"I in the propbetic anticip
tion of Christ's coming, v. 56. l'e eek £0 hi/i
Me-sudficient proof that th-'.y were stili on-
slaved by Satan. V. 44. Their relationslîip
te the devil exhibits itself in like tendencies;
through his agency, Gen. 3 : 1, our first
parents sinned, and death passed upon ail the
race, Rom. 5: 12. V. 46. Convinceth meof sin?
By this question Christ asserted is sinless-
nesa. V. 48. They could only answor 11âs ar-
--ument by siander. A Samaritan-was to the
Jews tho impersonation of every thing hatefuli,
ch. 4 : 9. A devil-an evil spirit. V. 49.
Cbrist's wbole life was in beautiXml harmony
with tho relationshipH1e claimed to God. V.
50. Here is a reproof of self-seeking vain-
glory, Prov. 27 : 2. Christ isi iilling Ïte bave
the decision of this great issue in is Father's
bauds. Vs. 51-52. èShall nerer see death-death.
does not eund ail; it is only the gate througli
twhich ive pass intc the life immortal-a sub-
lime truth 'which. tbey were incapable of com-
pRrelending-. V. 57. Our Lord was at this
time. miot more than thirty-three years oid.
Hie had .not reached. the full age of Jewish
*manhood, flfty yenrs. Christ did not say that
*fle had seen Abraham, but that Abraham had
.seen Him-referring te the intercourse Abra-
ham had wvith God, called the "Angel of the
Lord," Cen. 22. 11, whom, Christ here identi-
fies with, Himself. V. 58. Abralwniwa-waqs
.created. I mn-Christ existed from ail eter-
.nity with the F ather, ch. 1 : 1-3; 10 : 30. V.
59. Josuis bias takon te Himself divine attri-
butes, tbcy would stene Hum for blasphomy,
1ev. 24 : 16. Cbrist's service is perfect free-
dom, Go,]. 5 : 1.

JuLY 4. -Tort-, ix.: 1-17.
Golden T<'xt, John 9 : 25.

SHIS miracle is only recorded by John, and
of tha six miracles connected with blind-

nless this is the only instance in which. the
person is said to have been born blind. It
may further bo regarded as one of the proofs
of Christ's Messiabship, Isa. 29 : 18, to which
Hie Himself directed the attention of John the
Baptist, Matt. il : 5. V. 1. The place was
probably near onie of the gates of the Temple
where the poor and the affiicted were wont to
congregate, expeeting alms uf those who pass-
ed that way, as Jesus noiv did, Acts 3 :2. V.

2.Even the disciples were not free from. the
suporstitious belief that every trouble and ca-
lamity wvas a judgment visited for soma par-
ticular sin. Though Christ had often ta1loPht
them. otherwise, as in Luke 13 : 4, 5. Intlis
case, the mani being born blind, they too rea-
dily drew the inférence that; he must. be suf-
fering on account of soma grievous sin com-
mitted by biis parents. V. 3. Ouir Lord's an-
swer contains a warning against the tendency
of judgzitg other mun's lives, teacbiing us to
look more elosoly iinto our own hearts and
conduct. It is ile to speculate on the origin
of evil; it is far more important to recognize
is existence and to seek to profit by the afflic-
tions and troubles ivhiclî corne to us. This
man was a sinnier, lis wvere also bis parents.
but he w as not N isited with blindness on that
accounlt, but that the grace of God and the
power of Christ might be manifested in bis
restoration. ýVe may furthierlearn that afflic-
tion, in ithelf grievous to bo borne, is one of
God's means of drawving us nearer to himself,
Ps. 119 : 67. V. 4. Christ here intirnates that
tho work Hie had. to do in this world,%vas ap-
pointed to Ilirn, and that it behoved Hum. to
accomplishi it to the nitest details, that no
part of if, shonuld bo left undone. IVhile it ie
day-the timie of opportunity is our day. If
we allow thiat to pass, Nvo may lose both the
inclination and the ability to work. Pie ni9 ht
coneth-that will terininate our oarthly exi4st-
ence. Weé caiiiiot retlect on this too seriously
nor too often, for there is no second probation,
Eccles. 9: 10. V. 5. Compare cli. 1: 9;8: 12;
12: 46. Christ is the Sun of Righiteousness,
Mal. 4 : 2. V. 7. To wash ini the pool of
Silonmn was a purely symbolical act, as in the
case of ?Naaman, 2 Kings 5 : 10. He went his
way-an e.camnple to us of unquestioning faithi.
V. S. The a-stonishment of the neighibours
attested the reality of tbe miracle, for many
of them liad long known him to be stone-
blind. This bli'nd mati represents in a
figure our own sinful condition by nature,
BZey. 3 : 17. Hie was not seeking Christ, but
Christ seeing his condition had compassion
upon hlm; so it is not our love te Christ but

is love toward us which procures our salva-
tion, cli. 15 : :I John, 4 : 10.
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eNE of the Presbyteries has wisely
%ýthrown ont the hint that the returus

of the statistics shouki allho made confoim-
able to the calendar year. This naturally
suggests another step in the march uf im-
proveinent, Why should not ail the
accounts of the Church be for the calendar
year ? The temptation to leave them open
even to the itirteenth hour is sometimes
very strong, but it would 'ho better for all
parties if the accounts of the congregations
and of the Church were closed on the 3lst
of December. The Church of Scotland
adopted tbat plan some years ago.

UNIFICATION OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.-
Judging from the deliverances of the Pres-
byteries, there seems ground to hope that
the coming General Assumb1y will do away
with the anomaly of having two large coin-
inittees to administer the smali ainount of
some $60,OO0 per annum. At the time of
the Union there was a show of reason for
the dual system, as the Eastern people were
not aupposed tW know anything about the
Foreign. Missions of the Western section of
tbe Dominion, nor idhe Western people with
those of the East; but happily that is al
changed now. The work in ail its branches
is thoroughly understood and appreciated.
The work is one: to divide it is to weakeon
it. The present system is complicated and
makes our relation to the Foreign Mission
wvork very difficuit, to hi understood by
those ouitside of our Church who desire to
iook into such things.

QUR FOREIGN MISSIONS.-The Committee
(Eastern section) met at New Glasgow, May
.5. It was found that the debt at date
amounted to about $3OOO. Mni. W. L.
ýMacrae, who had been licensed by the Pres-
bytery of Hlalifax on the 28th April, was
appointed missionary to Princestown, Trini-
(lad, the place vacated by the late ]ýêv. J.
W. Macleod. The resolution, of the W.
F. M. Society, offering to, guarantee, the
salary of an additional missionary to Santo
and asking the board Vo appoint such a
missionary was carefully considered. The
committeo expressed their gratification with
the valuable services of the Society and fully

syinpathized with its desire to strencrthenl
Mr. Annanlds hauds in Santo; but in view
of 'he incrcasing debt upon tho fund and
the probability of an early amalgamation of
the F. M. funds of the Eastern and Western
se'itionis of the chuirch, it was agreed to
defer the further consideration, of the sub-
ject tillt after the meeting of the GeneraI
Assembly. The committee for the Western
section met in Toronto. The-re were nine
applications froin ladies to be sent out as
missionaries. The receipts for the year are
about $40,OOO. The report to be submitted
te the General Assembly is highly encourag-

in.

OLD LWsEs DISAPPEARING.-A friend,
writing from Carleton Place, tells us of the
difficuit and delicate duty devolving upon
a committee of Presbytery in the rearrange-
ment of congregations, with a viow to the,
botter overtaking the work of the district,
and of the triumph of Christian principle
in carrying out the desired changes. Con-
gregations had to, be asked to divide them-
selves, and aged mnen and women to sever
hallowed connections and to beave places
where they had worshipped for more than
forty years, and to worship elsewhere under
pastors whom they had not called, but
whose ministry they were willing to, accept
for the sake of the general good. Under
the new arrangement, the old namne of Me-
Nab and Horton disappears. Renfrew,
strong, unitQod and healthy, will form a sep-
arate charge undar Dr. Campbell; White
Lake and Burnstown. will be under the pas-
torate of Mr. Bremner, and Castieford, Stew-
artville and Dewars will hi under the care
of Mr. J. B. Stewart. IlSuch an arrange-
ment," says our friend, Ilcould not have
been attempted a few years ago ; but the
Union has brougrht it about, and is eveiy
year, more and more, continuing to be a
blessing to the congregations in t'he counties
of Lanark and Renfrew."

Another correspondent ini the Presbytery
of Quebec tells how the old St. Andrews
Chnxch at Brompton Gore has been closed
in order that two congregations may wor-
shtp together in Xnox Church, Flodden.
J3eholdl how good and pleasant a thing it la
for brethren to dwell together in unity 1

PER.soNAL,.-RCV. Dr. ,Smellie's jubilee
was celebrated at Fergus on the l5th April
by the congregation of Mei7ville Church,
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among Whom lie lias Iabourad so long and
8ucccssfuily. M\any froniit ter cangregatians
being also present ta canvey thecir congratu-
lations an tha happy avent. Dr. Sniallie
begaii his ministerial career in tha 1)arish af
_Ladykirk, Orkney, Scatland, in 1835, whera
hae remnained until 1843, whier lia wývs in-
ducted to the pastarata oi St. Andrew's
Church, Fergus, in cannectian ivith tha
Churcli of Scotland. In 1844, Dr. Smai-
lie, with tho maost af 1îis cougre-atian, at-
tached Limself ta the Churchi at that tima
farined in sympathy with tha Frea Churcli
of Scotiland. It is Dr. Smelia's gaad for-
tune ta hava autlived tha diffarences -%hich
separated him from bis aima mater, aud ta
ba abia ta giva testimany at titis advanced
stageo ini bis mini-steriai experience that it is
a gaad and pleasant tbing for brathran ta
dweil tagathar in unity. It is mantianed
that Mrs. James Anderson of Fergus -%as
present e~t Dr. Sinallia's ardinatian in Scot-
land fifvy years aga, cama out with him ta
Canada, >ias been a inember of bis congre-
gatian ever since, and uttended this jubilea
servica.

The vener,ýhie Fa4her Uldnijuy af St.
Annae's, Kankzakea. Ill., has beau visiting
and addressing cang regatians in tha Pro-
vinca ai Ontario. Rev 0. A. Howie, the
blind preacher, intends ta ha present at the
meeting of the Generai Assembly and ta re-
new bis applicatian ta be recuived as a min-
ister ai this Church. .8jev. James Plcck ai
Montreai, 1?ev. D. Gordon ai Harring-ton,
.Reu. J. Fairlie ai L'Orignal, Bey. JT. .logg
ai Monctun, Bev. J. Carruthers ai Pîctan,
and Bey. C. B. Pitblado ai WVinnipeg, ara
baaked for tha aid country. Jev. D. .
Gordon ai Winnipeg is ta spend bis vaca-
tian in the Maritime"Pravinces.

LARGE, ADDITIONS.-Nat 10ang sinca there
-were ninety and nine admitted ta the mem-
bership of St. Paul's Church, Peterbarau,,
Ont. At the closa ai a service ai special
interest, Rev. E. F. Torrance, tha pastar,
had the pleasure ai introducing theni ta the

cangrgatian and presenting theni -vith coin-
inunion cards. Sevaral othars -%vere aiter-
wiards enralled as neiv inembers. At a re-
cent communion in St. Matthew's Chu-rch,
Wallace, N.S., 11ev. HI. B3. iMackay, pastor,'fifty-threa members wiera added ta tha rail.

The Christian population ai Madras, in the
tan years froin 1871 ta 1881, lias iucereased
165,682.

ORDIXATIONS AND INDUCTroNS.
ST. JoIL4, N.B. :-Miýessrs. J. A. ('ahili, W. C

Calder, W. Macdonîald, J. Ross and WV. lIad-
do'v wcre licensed and ordained ad Presbyte-
Maun, vagam bb- tiue 1resbytery ai St. John% o11
the 3rd aîîd 4 th ai MNIay.

I1U ovNT STBWAuRT: P. F,. .sland :-Rav. A. B.
Stewart was iinductcd an tha 20t1h ai May.

1'LTROLEA: Scirnia :-IZev. A. Beamer, for-
merly af \Vardsville, wvas inducted on the 29thi
af April.

Taîtoy'ra: Si. James' Square Church&:-Tha
induction of 11ev. Dr. KCel logg was appointed
ta take place on the 2Oth af May.

LAcuERitn: .furcl-r.Hugi Maclean,
recently from. the Free Church ai Scotiand, is
ta ba ardaiined and inducted an tha lst ai Juna.

Cow Býiw: Sydney -. e'.W. Grant was in-
ducted. on the l4tî af 'May.

C.ALLs.-Re)v. E. B3rown, tu Dorchester and
Crunin, London; 11ev. Arehibald Lwa cf Rus-
seltown, Mifnrccd, ta Sharbroaoe, Que.

DLmissios.-Rlev. Archibald B3rown ai New
Dublin, XMS. 11ev. James Rosborough, ai Shiel-
humne, N\ýS.

LicLE.stitEs.-MlNessrs. J. W. Maclennan, 11.
Macleod, and W. L. INacrae, by the Presby-
=tery aiHalifax; Messrs. WVilliam Farquharson

adAlexander N. Campbell, by the Jresby-
tery af Chathami; Mr. John Maclaren, by the
]?resbytery ai Montreal.

NEW CRURCHES.
PnmnnlOIZOUGII:-The new St. Andrew's

Churci was opened for worship on the 2nd of
May. Dr. Cachirane af B3rantfard conductad
the services in tha 'norningand in theavening,
and 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell, former pastar ai
the congregation, in the aftarneon. The
chiurcit is a very hiandsome ana, and the con-
gregation is in a prosperous condition.

Own-. Sou.N-D:-Kilox Church, Owen Sound,
greatly ealarged and entirely remodeiled, was
reapened for public worship an the 9th ai May,
Principal Grant oficiating bath marning and
evening. Tha churci l now seated for 1,000.
Instead ai "diah tea meeting," -%vhich tusuafly
accamipanies churcit apening, thare was a
meeting without the tea,-a goad-felloivship
meeting-whichi affordad mem'bers af other
Churches an opportunity ai expressing their
félicitations. it is said ta have passed off re-
markah]y we]]. The 11ev. A. H. Scott, wbo i2
ana ai aur yaung ministers, is ta bc congratu-
lated. an titis important step iorward.

MfANITOBA ITE MS.
Mission -,ork and the departure irom,

Winnipeg ai twenty or thirty student mnis-
sianaries ta différent parts ai the country
have beu the feature ai the last inantit.
The North-West alone is a larger mission
field titan the Churcit had thlaugliahut is
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'wholo borders only haif a dozon years ago.
These lateiy appointed missionaries occupy
points from Port Arthur and Pl..iny Iriver
te Fort Mecod and Fort Saskatchewyan,
somo 1,300 miles apart. Thio coming of a
considerabie number of last year studeuts,
wvho may remain permanontly, is the miost
distinctive foaturo of this year's, mission
work. KCnox, Queen's, Montreal, and 1Mýa-
nitoba College missionary socicties are al
sending uis fiee labourers to hieip in our
grreat work. Changes ameng ordained mis-
sionaries are takinfg place in many cases.
Rev. Mr. Mackenzie, of ]Rat Portage, has
accep ;cd a cali to «Morden. iRov. M1r. Bry.
den was inducted last month in Selkirk.
Revs. Laiwrence, Pringle and McLaren con-
ducted tho very interesting Eervice. 11ev.
J. Hegg leaves Port Aithur for Carberry or
Minnedosa. 11ev. A. Robertson Icaves Leth-
bridge te take another field. 11ev. S. Pol-
son, of Clear liigs as gene te Lintra-
then. D. Anderson, B.A., and W. Omand,
B.A., of Manitoba College, -wbo have re-
turned frein Britain, are appointed te :fields
in Brandon Presbytery. The condition of
the Indians is likely te attract considerable
attention at the meeting of t'he Syned of
Manitoba and the North-West. Tbiere has
been xnueh inaladministratien, but the In-
dian question is a difficuit one, Thera seeins
te, be, need of the Christian Churches pres-
sing te obtain religieus and educational ad-
vantagres fer the lIndian tribes. The heathen
lIndian is a dangerous neigrhbour te the
white, chiefiy on account of bis vicieus ton-
dencies. Christian missions are the only
hope for the improvement of the Indian.
As an illustration, it is thougli,,t by sorne
that Okanase and Fort Ellice ]Reserves, with
their two bands, one of Chippewas and the
other of Sioux, might. new be attached as
ordinary Home Mission stations te neigh-
bouringrwhite congregatins Thei op
for the Indian, if we are faithful and perse-
vering. Manitoba College theological ses-
Sien closed in April. Dr. King was tee il
te ho present; ]eev. Mr. Pitbiado, toek his
place for the evening as chairman. Tbree
students finished in Tlieology,. A vaiedie-
tory -was read and a suitable reply made.
Schelarsbips and prizes Nvere taken by Mr.
M~acartbur in Thoiogy in third year; Mr.
G. Laird, B.A., General Proficiency, second
year; A. Melean, B.A., Churcli Histery,
second year; G. Munroe, General Profici-

ency, first year. Tlie classification gi-ven
Theulogical students -%as third year. Me-
Arthur, Moore, B.A., Simpson (3), second
yuar; Laird, B.A., MotcLani, B.A., Winches-
tei-, iMoVicar, B.A., Fraser, Steele (6), first
yezar ; Munroe, MeMlillan, Gordon (3). To-
tai, 1.2. In additio:u, twelvo at least of the
students of tlie Cullege hn Arts ha-e the
mrinistry in viow. Manitoba CoUlege sends
up this year te the différent years of the
University of Manitoba thirty-five stuc" nts,
of wvhoin twelve, if succes-sful, will receive
their B.A, in June.

THlE COLLE IR S.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON :-The forty-

flfth session wvas brought te a close in the
last wveek, of April with the custemary cere-
nienies. Principal Grant preached, the bac-
calaureato sermon. The Science*1ecture wvas
delivered by Dr. Bell of the Geological Suiý-
vey, Ottawa, on the "lHudson B3ay and t
Adaptability for Commerce." Mr. Sandford
Fleming -was elected Chancelier for the third
tirne, and delivered a thoughtful address.
lIepresentatives of the different classes de-
livered thoir va.ledictories. There was great
enthusiasm. ever the laureation of the gra-
duates, the ladies receiving a special ovation
as they advanced te the dais andi receiveci
their hoods. The interest reached a climax
when, Dr. Mundeli, -whe lest his siglit by an
explosion during a chemical, experixnent,
was led up by lis brother, aise, a docter, to
recei'ie bis degmees. Hoe was one of the
niost distinguished students of the ]Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons. 11ev.
Sulas Tertius Rýand, a Baptist ininister, dis-
tinguishied as a linguist, and also as a mis-
sienary among the Indians in tile, Mari-
time Provinces, received the degree, of
LIL.D., as did also 11ev. Zneas M. McDow..
ail, a Rýoman Catholic priest, and an author
of ftcknewledged ability. Principal Ferrest
of Dalhousie University, Halifax, received
the degree, of Doctor of Divinity, a like ho-
nour baing cenferred upon 11ev. David
Watson, of Thorali -hn connection wvith thei
Church of Scotland. There were twelve
graduates hn Theology, one of whom, Mi. B.
Mackay of Picteu, N.S., took the degree of
B. D. Rev.G . M. Millig,-an of Toronto d%3-
livered an earnest address te the graduating
class. Thepocdig eeeniei&wth
a brilliant conversaziene, and, ilion. thaï
whele, the past session is said te have beau

Il
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ont) of tho best in tne, history of the College.
Tho Endlowment- Association ineans busi-
ness. EReports were received from the
hrauches, w~hich showved that considerable
progrcss liad ben made. The local com-
init.Qes are each charged with the duty of
prornoting some special objeet, sucli as the
endowmcnt of a chair, lectureship or sehol-
arship, or the cquipment of the library or
museuni.

FPRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALiFAx :-The
session closed on the 29tli of April, tho
closing services beiug held in St. Andrew's
Churcli. IRev. Dr. B3urns, Chairman of the
Board, pîesided. Principal Mackniglit pre-
sented a report of the session. Nineteen
students attended ; seven for the thurd year,
nine for the second and tliree for the third.
T1he follo-%ing students completed their
,course :-W. C. Calder, H. J. Furneaux,
W. Macdonald, J. W. Maclennan, R. Mac-
leod, W. L. Macrae and W. Ross. Prizes
were awarded. The degrep of B.D. was
conferred on J. W. 'Maclennan. Dr. Baurns
spoke of the requirements of the Libraîy,
and a collection -%vas taken in aid of iis
funds. The students wvere addîessed by
the Principal, the IRev. T. F. Fotheringham,
and iRev. N. McKay. At a meeting of the
Board of Management, held in the forenoon,
it was decidcd to report to, the General As-
semb1- and to the Maritime Synod tbat a
sunimer session is impracticable. T'." e
cision lias been reached, after correspon-
dfnce with other institutions and xnuch
':-onsideration. The Board is in arrears fur
,current expenses about 82,000, a very cou-
siderable numbe± of congregations liaving
fiailed to send iu contributions. The
Alainni Association paid flic expenses con-
nected with a special course of lectures de-
livered to the students during the sessioli
by thirteen minister-, of the Churcli.

WESTERN SEarloN.

H~1E TENTE A.NivERs.iRY of the W.F. M.
Society, Presbyterian Churcl in Ca-

iiada, wvas hield in St. Andrew's Churcli,
LUndou, Ont., Tuesday, 20th April. Front
150 to 200 delegates weîe present, the
branches in the Wrest being well repre-
.sented. Thewelcome of the London, ladies
w2m niost hecarty, and their kinuess-c-sud

attention to the comfort of the delegates
unwearied. The reports read aud adopted
«wero, ail satisfitfory, denoting ma rked pro-
gress iu the wvork both Home and Foreign.
'Tho f'ollowving, is a summary :-Life meni-
bers, 93 ; ordinary menibers, 5,oiSO. U)t
these, 1,527 are members of the Ge;erzil
Society; niembers in Mission Bauds, 1,111
Preshyterial Societies, 16; Auxiliaries, 191
Mission Bauds, 49 ; increase of Auxilia.rie.s
tilis year 56, and of Mission Bauds 25.
Contributed by Auxiliaries, $lu,4î72; by
Mission Bauds, 8-2,425; froui other sources,
$521.01 ; froni ail sources, $13,493.55.

FOREIGN WoRK.-iree schools iu the
North-Xest,-at Mistawasis, <Jrowstaud,
and Bird-tail Cîeek ERescrves-tîe slre
of twvo lady teachors nut yet lucated, aud
$600 for increabte of or], in .North-Wfest:
the gil'sehoul in Formosa; the salaries of
three lady missionaries, one lady medical
missionary, three young lady teachers, sud
the expenses of six schoois, Bible women,
helpers, aud a tsun fur tlit completion of a
bungalow fur the lady missionarles in Lindia.

DISPOSAL. OF MNI'ZEY.-Onl motion Of iMiss
MvlcLenu.n, Toronto, seconded by Mis.
Thonipson, London, it wvab decided, IlThat
we forward tu the F. M. Coummittee the
suni of $9,700 required by estimate ; also
the suin of $300 for Trluidad, and $300 for
the New Hebrides, to be used for school
purposes,-reseîve $2,000-aud notify thij
F. «M. Coinmittee that this suni is at their
disposai for pruposed educaLional work ini
India and for u-xtexision of work amongT oui
own Indian,, tho balauce-$759.64-re-
maiuing for cuireut expenses.

OFFIC~IMS OF TUE SociETY.-Pre.,ident,
Mrs. Ewýirt, Viet:-Pre.,iduent,,: Mrs. Mac-
iLaren, Mr~.Macdounell, M r.,. Caxueron,
Mis. curh;Recordingr Secretary,
Mifs. M'cMurchy; Homo Secietary, Mis.
Campbi 1l; Foreigu Secretaîy, Mis. Rar-
vie; Treasuier, Mis. MacLennan.

*COMMITTEE: 0F MÂNÂ;.GEmzNT.-Thirty-six
ladies, including the officers resident in To-
ronto, with tlie Presidents of. Presbyterial
[Societies, Auxiliaries, and Mission Bauds.
The next annual meeting will be held in
the city of Toronto.

NEw xso.ry-is Oliver, Nvho lia
just coenpluted lier iuedical course and
taken lier degrce, will (D.V.> sal for India
in the mouth of October next. She will
greatly strengtheu the liands of Drk. E liza.
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beth Beatty and the other ladies in the field.
At the foiir of Prayer observed by the
Society, betwveeu the Jîours of 5 and 6
o'clock on Sunday evening, ail the mission-
amies, with thei': work Of faith and labour of
love, wvi1l be -omiiended tu the loving came
of the God, if missions.

L. J. H.

EASTERN SECTION.
The niutli annual meeting of titis Society

was held at St. Matthew's <,%I'u-ch, Halifax,
on the 8thanid 9tli Apni. The attendance
was large, including representatives from
nineteen Auxiliaries. Mrs. Burns, Presi-
dent, presided. Addresses wvere delivered
on practical subjects, papers -were read,
questions weme asked and answemed and
inuch information ivas diffused, and ail the
members were stimulated, to more earnest
exertion in the promotion of mission -work.
Our New Hebrides missionaries, Mm. and
1Mms. Annand, were present, and gave most
impressive addresses, showing vividly the
condition of the heathen among whom. they
lire going to labour. They are likely to be
located on the large and populous island of
ýSanto, which at this moment is in a condi-
tion of unmitig,,ated heathenism. The ques-
tion was started, Shall Mr. Annand and
Mrs. Annand be sent te that island without
another missionary to help) them ?1 The la-
dies came to the conclusion that another
should be sent, and they resolved te guaman-
tee the salary until the Board is able to as-
bjume it. Subseriptions weme griven amount-
iugt te over 8300, and Mrs. Waddell, Hali-
fax, was appointec. treasurer of the "9Santo
Fund." Greetings were exchanged with
the kindred society, We~stern Section; and
it was resolved to ask co-operation in rais-
in- the large amount for outfit, &c., neces-
ýsary to be secured before another xnissionary
is sent to Santo. The attention of tLhe So-
ciety hiaving been called te the Liquor Li-
cense Bill1 before the Leg-isiature, they peti-
Lioned in its favour, and sent their Wtition
by a delegation. to both flouses. The Society
xaised during the year $2,072.09. It devoted
$1,624 to the support of the lady teachors in
Irinidad. Other appropriations amounted
te about $262. A balance of $184 reomains
unexpended. A ploasing incident of the
meeting vas a visit, with sisterly greetings,
from Mcthodist and Baptist ladies. The
ýofficPrs for the ensuingr year are :-Presi-

dent, iMrs. R. F. Burns; Vicu,-Presidents:
MrS. Jamnes, MYS. J. MCNMillanl, MYm. J.
Creighton, Mrs. E. Smith, and thec presi-
dents of Auxiliaries au i1Mission Bands;
Corresp)undling Secretary, Miss Campbell;
1'.eurding, Seretary, Miss Thoxnpson; Trea-
suxer, Mrs. S. WaddLeU. 'The next anniver-
sary ivili be held in Pictou in September,
the autumnu being found more convenient
for meeting than the spring.

~ALIFAX, N.S., April 23:-A delegation
'±was appointed to visit Lower Musquo-

doboit in the intereSt of Augmentation, and
with the vie%. to an early seutlement Leave
of absence for three months was granted to
Mr. McKeen of Bermuda.L The unification of
Foreign Mis9sion work -w'as approved, Dr. Pol-

okdissenting. The remit on printing wvas in
the main approved of. With reference te, sup-
ply of vacancies, the remit ;vas not approved,
but.satisfaction was expressed m ith tho pres-
ent mode of supply inithe Eastern Section,
wvhichi is through the H. M. Board. Commis-
sioners to the 1ýenera1 Assembly were appoint-
ed. Messrs. WV. U. Macrae, J. W. MeLennan,
B. D., and Roderic Macleod were liceîîsed. tu
preacli the G-ospel. Rev. Adam Gunn wvas aui-
thorized to moderate in a call at Noei when
the congregatioli is ready. A conference on
the State of Religion and on Sabbath School
XVork was lield in the evening.-A. Sinu'so,,
01k.

Lu-NNBURG AIND SH1ELBURSNE Aprtl 20 -- The
Report on the Statistice of Presbytery was
submitted by the Clerk, showving that the
amounts given for the schemes of the Chiirch
are a little more than double the amount
given eigbt vears ago. The progress bas been
steady and graduai. The efforts put forth for
[Augmentation liav;, flot interfered w ith. any
other scheme of the Church. This, consider-
ing the depressed condition of the fisher;es, is
creditable te the people. The Presbytery
overture the (3eneral Aâssembly te make the
year for statistical returns coincide witli the
calendar year. They also ask the Assembly
te reduce the rate for Assembly 1?und te threc,
cent.s per member. Rov. James Rosborough
tendered resignation of the charge of Shel-
bumne on the ground of inadequate suppýort.
Mr. Millar was appointed te bring the dlaims
of Shelburne, before the Augmentation C om.-
mittee.-D. S. FR&SER, CIkL

SYDNDY, April 14:-Reports on Statistica
and Sabbath Schools were received and adopt-
ed. Arrangements were made for the induc-
tion of Rev.Wý. Grant at Gow Bay on the llth
of May. Unification of Foreign Mission work
was approved. Also the remit on pinting.
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A resolution was adopied unanimously thank-
îGod for the visit ol' the evangelists Meikie

anld Gerrior to Sydney, and the good 'workz
they were able to do. The, ?resbytery cor-
dially invited the, evangelists to bring their
"Gospel Tent " to Cape Breton, aud spend a

E ortion of the summer within the Presbytery's
ounds.-A. FýARQUUABsoN., CIL.
Tano,.eApril 20 :-Student catechists were

appointed to Miaccan, Westchester, Harmony,
and N~orth R~iver. Thie Augmentation gem-
mittee was asked for $200 for Parrsboro' and
$180 for Coldstream. Rev. J. X. Sniith, Gaît,
was nomainated for -iNodorator of the Generai
Assembly. A committee -%vas appointed te ar-
rangeo for the celebration of the centenary of
the Truro Presbytery. beave of absence for
three months was granted te Bey. J. F. Dus-
tan. The remit regarding unification was ap-
preved, and also the proposed plan. The re-
maining remits are te be considered at a meet-
ing on the last Tuesday of Nlay.-J. H. CiAsp,
Clk.

ST. JoflN, May 3 and 4 :-The following gra-
duates of the Presbyteriau College, Halifax,
were, after the usual trials, licensed and or-
dained, and vere then appointed te mission
char-es in the Preshytery. Messrs. J. A. Ca-
2111, W. C. Calder, '%illard Macdonald, James
Ross, aud Robert Haddow. The Home Mis-
sion field of the Presbytery is very extensive;
and stations are numerous, a.nd numerically
weak. The following fields were erected into
charges for ordained missionaries :-New 1Cm-
cardine, Quaco, St. George, Hampton 'Village,
Riverside, Iisarinco, South Richmond aud
Springfield. It is hoped. that with, the aid of
the Home Mission Borand the WVomen's
Home ission Society, St. John, the salaries of
the missionaries will be levelled up te $7.50.
Oommissioners to the General Assemb] y ivere
appointed, and congregations recommended te
pay their travelling expenses. The petition of
Calvin Church for permission te, mortgage
their property $3,000 was granted.-J&s. tEN-
~1= CIL.

Orr.&wÀ :-*Mr. Jamieson's resignation of the
charge of Aylmer lins been accepted. :Mr.
Fairlie reccived three monthis' ea-ve of ab-
sence te visit ]3ritain. -Messrs. Jamieson and
Christie ba-ve applied for ]eave te retire from
the active duties of the ministry. Mr. J. H.
George of the M1ethodist Church made appli-
cation te bE> received as a minister of this
Church.
SIRATFoRD .May 1:-Circularletters-weremed,

intimating that application wou]d be macle to
the General Assorably on beilf of the follow-
ing inisietp te ho received into this Church:
Pýov. D. M'JeEay of the (Church of Scotland,
Rev. George Maxwell. of the Evangelical
«Union, Mdr. Josh. Watt of the Congregational
denomnination, Mr. H. C. Ross of trio Canada
Methodist Church, Bey. W. E. D'Argent of the
American Presbyterian Chureh, Bey. Thos H.
I>atchell of the Methodist Church, and Bey.

T. E. Calvert, M.A., of the, United Presbyte-
rian Churchi of Scotland. It was resolved te.
appoint tho Cominissionors frein this Presby-
tery hereafter by rotation, except i'n special
circumstances. Mr. Gordon of Harrington ob-
tained leavo of absence until the end of Octo-
ber, that lie miglit visit Scotland for the bene-
fit cf bis health. Some time was cccupied. in.
considoring the question of the Bible in pulyic
schools.-A. F. TuLLY, 01k.

SA31ILTON AND LONDON.-This Synod
met in St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on.

the l2th of April. The opening sermç,:iwas,
ýreached by Rey. W. Robertson, of Chester-
field, the retiring moderator. Bev. George,
Burson, of St. Catherines, ;vas elected modera-
tor for the current year. Reports on the Stat&
of Religion, Temperance,Sabbath-Schoo]s, and
Sabbath-Observance -were discussed aud adopt-
ed respectively. It was agrecd. te adopt.an
overture of the Presbytery of Hamilton, giving
Presbyteries the iiglit cf rnaking nominations
for the Moderatorship, ofthe GeneralAssembly.
Father Chiniquy heing present -%as invited te
address the, Synod, -which hoe did with bis old-
time power and eloquence. Among the
strangers who were pre.sent sud te vjhorn the
courtesies of the Synod were extended were
ministers of the Episcopalian, Methodist, and
Baptisi. churches and several Presbyterians.
froin the United States. W. CocaRu.-sn, CIL.

MON-TREAtL &ND O'rrAw.-Txe Synod met in
St. Andrew's Church, Perth, on the 2Oth cf
April. Dr. MacNish, cf Cornwall, preachedl
the opening sermon, and Bey. D. J. Muaclean,
of Axnprier, -was elected Modlerator for the en-
suing year. The reports intended te be trans-
mitted te the General Assembly were severally
considered and ado pted. Presbyteries were-
recommended te hold conférences on the State-
cf Religion and sessions te urge the duty cf
famiiy -worsbip, upon P.ll the !amilles in the,
cengregatiens. The formation cf Sabbath-
Sehool Associations was pressed upon the at-
tention of Presbyterles, aud that every effort
be made to, impress the young with the im-
portance ofpersonal religion. Professer Scrim-
ger -presented a report on Protestant Education,
in tfe Province cf Quebec, with special refer-
ence te the education of French Protestants.
.A resolution Wvas adopted. expressing satisfac-
tion with the action cf the eaneral Assembly
in appointing a committee te deal wîth the-
question cf co-operation with the diffezent Prc-
testant churches in Home Mission -work. The-
report on temperance was cf an enceurari
nature, shewing that there ha-1 been a marked
decrease cf the evils of intemperance during
the year, in the tewns and cities ns well as in
the rural districts. A series cf resolIutions
were adopted in faveur of total abstinence,
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p)roliibition, and the Scott Act, It was rosolved
,to petition the Logislature to mnke no change
in the Canada Temperance Act, except in the
direction of greater stringency. J AmFs WAT-
SON, CIL.

T0OIOTO.A-sr KiNrsT0-..-Thie Synod met at
Galt on the 5th of May. Rev. William iBen-
nett, Moderator. The report on the Stato of
Beli-ionl stibmitted by Rov. D. Maclaren, ýwas
on1 the whiole hopeful and eneouraging,a-lthioughI
fears were expressed that faniily worship and
the religious training of the, young receivo Iess
attention in some quarters than thoy should.
*Special. services have been liold in niany places
wiith- good Yesuits. Prayer mneetings 1havri
generally been well. attenided. Rev. G. M.
Milligani, gave in the report on Sabbath-schools.
The returns were incomplete,but, as far as they
wvent, indicateul good progress; sehiolars on the

,zol], 23,459, contributions, $11,650, of which
S4,662, for missions. Principal Caven submit-
ted the rel&ort on 8Sabbath-observance. it was
recommeilded that the General Assembly
should enter inte correspoîîdence with other
.ehurches with a view to bringing combined
*Cliistian sentiment to bear upon this subject.
The report on Temperance. Eev. E. Cov-kburn,
convener, stated that the resuits o£ C,'anada
Temperance Act were on the whole beneficial,
-but it %%as asyet onits trial-provision slould
be made for ts vigorousenforcemnent A.reso-
lution favoring total prohibition -was adopted.
It -%vs resolved te erect a new Presbytery te
bc called the Presbytery of Orangev%,iL. An
*overture was recuived aud ordered te bo trans-
initted to the ]?resbyteries anent the Colleges
withi special reference to the number of col-
leges racquired by the Cliurch and where they
.should be located-. Next meeting was ap-
pointcd te be held in Brampton. Joux GnR,

-C/k. _____ __

(9bititry~.

E EV. ANGUS MOMASTER-Tis venerable
retired minister of our Ghuxch died

.suddenly at Arran, Scotland, on the 6th of
April. lie was 84 years of age. Hie -was
edttcateci in Glasgowv University, and after
a short ministry in Scotland came t'O north-
*ern New Brunswick in 1840. M1inisters
-were few and far betWeen in that regir;on at
that lime, and Mr. McMaster's Ilparisili
-%vs for somie years very extensive. 11e -%as
settled et -New «Milîs in 18418, and continued
thcre tli ]lis retireinent from, the active work
of the ministry ini 1871. In 1860 lus con-
g"regati on was visited -with a Very notable
re,.ival, tho results of which remain to ths
-day. On luis retirement, Mr. 1McMaster re-
tuirnedl te Arran and spent his closing yeers
.among ?as relatives. Hie was nover mai-

ried; but hoe claiined the privilege of be-
coming a regular contributor et tho highest
rate to the Widows' Ftmnd, to -%vlicliluis
benefactions niust have been very consider-
ahie. lis saary seldora or ever exceeded
$400 a ycar, yet hoe se xnanagcd thiat lue wvas
chie te bo a liberal giver to ail the funds of
the Churcli.

ELrV. W~VILLIAM BARR.-Yet another of the
old comimuting ininisters has, passed. away.
Mr. Bar-r died et Brantford, Ont., on the
5tli of iMay, iii tho 7lst year of bis age.
lie wvas a native of Strabanc, neer London-
derry, Ireland. Hoe studied thueology under
Dr. Chalmers in EdinburghI, wvas licensed
to preachi the Gospel in 1846, and in that
year came te Canada. is first charge was
that of liornhy, in tho counDty of Halton.
Hie w-es afterwvards, for ten years, minister
et Wrawanesh, in the county of Huron.
libre his health gave way, and lie ives
obligerd bo retire from the active dluties of
the ministry a number of years ago. In
the early years of bis ministry Mr. IBarr un-
derwent. the work of a pienecr, duing geec
service ini the Master's vineyard ; aiways
and every-where commending the Gospel,
wvhiehi ho p-reached by a consistent life.
Amiable and eccomplished, ho w-as respected
by ail who knew him. H1e lias left a widow
and soven children.

DAVID RiEND MSN dicd et Wallace, _.S.,
on the lst of April, ini the 6lst year of his
ageo. He -wes ordained te the eldership on
the lOth of January lest, but hoe w-as for
niany years an active worker in the congre-
getion. It %ves et the close of a series of
evangelistie mecetings, whichi w-ere greatly
blessed of God, that ho teok bis lest iness.
w-len, full of zeel and good wvorks, the Mas-
ter came and called him home, saying "lWel
donc, good and faitbful, servant, enter thou
into the joy of thy Loid.»

ALEXANDER JAMtIESON, elder in the COn-
gregation et iRenfrewv, died, on the 252nd of
April after a lingering illness. During
nmeny years ho lied been ain oxceedingLy ac-
tive w-orker and e useful and mucli respected
niember of the session. A kind and w-erm.-
hearted friond lies thus been removed from.
bis minister's side, by -hem end by the
cougregeation et large the loss will ho long

ELIZA' J.&IZE MOO0RE, wife of the Rev.
K F. Junor,, M.D., lato of Formosa, Chine,
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died in New York suddenly on the 27th of
April.

MRs. HÊNDERSON, wife of iRev. Alexander
lionderson, of lIyde Park, Ont., died sud-
donly on the 27th of April.

MRS. MACDONALD, wifé of the IRcv. J. A.
Macdonald, minister of Horning's ïMilis,
died in the end of April, nxuch lamented.

MilS. -J.,;r iriEY, wvidow of the late
iRev. Johin IDickoy of North Willinsburgh,
dicd there on tho 25th of Mlarch in the 83rd
year of her age.

~COTLA1ND.-Tle Glasgow Free Presbytery
mours the decease, of Mr. John M'%cLure,

lawyer, one of tleir most, earnest, and hielpful
eiders; and of the Rev. Mr. Urquhart, H-ope
streot Goelic Church. The Rev. Daniel Thor-
burn, Leith, lias received the degree of D. D.
from Edinburghi University. Tho venerable
Dr. Inglis, so well-known as one of the pioneer
New Ilebrides Missionaries, lias been appointed
by the Wigtown Presbytery one of thoir re-
presentatives to the Free (3o)neral Assembly.
East lCilbride Congregation reports a revival
of religion. Fromn the Free G'burch Rccord
also, we notice a very inarked and general
revival inovement within the bounds of the
Glasgow Synod, one congregation reporting
evidences of a very gracions outpouring of the
Holy Spirit. The IlWest End" movemnent in
Glasgow city stifllcontiniues, .niany more of the
young people having given tbemselves to the
Lord for "lsalvation and service." In memnory
oftdie doparted, a striking portrait of the late
Sir Henry Moncrleff lias been presented to
Free St. Cuthibert's, by Mlr. M.àcKelvie, one of
the oldest members; ife a granite mionu-
ment lias been erected over the grave of the
late Dr. Kennedy, of Dingwall, with an excel-
lent likeness onigraved. iîpon it. The U. P.
Cliurch, «Mr. Dickson's congregation, Dundee,
bas adopted the systein of weekly offerings.
There lias beon, iii Edinburc4î Presbytery, an
increase of 300 members, ana of $30,000, reye-
nuz. Lauder congregation, by a vote of 105 to
15, lias decided to introduce instrumental
music; -wienDr. Whyte's, Lauriston Place,
Ediniburgh, bt as been rejecte'J-only one-
fourth, of the inembers voting in ifs favour.
Kilbarchan Church holds its centenary ser-
vices this year. Prof. Duif will be nominated
as inoderator of the U. P. Synod. The Queen
bas given a comamission to Mr. Hutchison,
R. S. I., for a niaiblo bust of the late Principal
Tu.lloch. Dr. Cameron Lees "'kissed han S,"
on bis appointment as one of Her Majesty's
chaplains. The Rev. Donald MiýcLecd, Glas-
gow, bias beon saying bard things about
voluntaryism; wbiletU. Bannerinan, ofFerth,

has beon quoting the American experiences of
the late Principal Cunningham w'Yho expressed
his belief, that 1' vlen the people are animated
by spiritulI life, the churchi becomeos ful.ly ado-
quate to bier duty." The Rev. Thomas Genties>.
of the Abbey, Paisley, wvho, lias been very
seriously iii, is away to, the Mediterranean.
The Marquis of Breadaibane, wlioso ancestors
have been Free Chulrcli men, bas decIinect the
appointment of Lord Higli Comniissioner atthe
Goneral Assembly this year. iMr. Qiiarrier's
work in the6 Orphan's Homes of Scotland, con-
tinues to prosper wonderfully, the Lord help-
ing bini onevery baud. For somnetimoe ehas,
been asking the Lord about a training sbip for
boys, and the other day, a donor sent him
$10,000 for that purpose. A short tizne pre-
viously he received in answer to, prayer, $25,-
000 for a chuarch, now hie bas S5,000 for the
Superintendent's house. In the Homes of the
Bridge of Weir, there are 400 clhi Idren supplied
with daily bread, clothing and shelter by Him,
who bas promised to be a father to thie father-
less. A very remarkable 'work of grace lias
been carried on among the young people at
the Homes, by the use of the ordinary means.

D.
It is said that Mrs. Oliphant -will write tîe

biograph of tne, late Principal Tulloch. Dr.
James MkcGreg-or of Edinburgh. bas entered
beartily into the "White Cross" e movementi,
the declared objects of wvhich are -

1. "lTo treat ail women with respect, and on-
deavour to protect them from wrong and degra-
dation.

2. To endeavor to, put down aIl indecent Ian-
gpage and coarse jests.

3. To maintain the ]aw of purity as equally
binding upon mon and women.

4. To endeavor te spread these prinriples
among niy companions, and to, try to help my
youn<Ter brotliers.

5. To use ovory possible means to fulil the
command, ' Keep thyseif pure."

Tho «White Cross movement was started in
En-land, in 1885, by the Bishop of Durhiam.
ItJ3 bealthfui influence is already spreading
rapidly on both sides of the Atlantic. The Sal-
vation Ari-y is working vigorously and success-
fkilly in Glasgow. iMeetings, are conducted at
the rate of more than a thousand a month, and
it is claimed that thousands of drunkards and
degraded waifs have been visited and restored
by the preaclîing of the Word. ]Rev. W. R~oss,
Glasgow, bias added another to, the many
aýgencies at workin connection witb lus church 1
in the Cowcaddons. It is called the "lHome
Improvement Society," and the inaugural
meeting was attended by a large number of
~wives, mothers and «womon, "thoir lords and
masters" hiaving agreed for one evoning to.
keep hQuse, so, that the femaies might bave
liberty te attend.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church, of
England met in London, in the end of April.
Dr. 11cEwan of Clapliam, 'Moderator, in bis,
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opening address referrcd with satisfaction te,
the tendency ef other Churches to, corne nearer
to us in their polity and practice. The work of
a true Church, hie said, was to seek the evangeli-
zatiori of the people, flot in autagonism. to ether
churches, but in supploment of theirw~ork, aud
where they coïîid co-operate with thorm; by
exhibiting the lovb and unity of the Presby-
terian brotherhood, and by breathing a genu-
ine riissionary spirit. After the dispensation
of the commission a lengthened confereice was
held on the state of Religion. The Home and
Foreign Mlissionary Report afibrded evidence
of the -vitaiity of the Church and its incre;asing
activity and usefulness. It new number8 286
congregations, with 61,021 communicants. The
receipts for the year -were upwards of $1,000,-
000, or $3,750 per congregation. A proposai
submitted by Dr. Dykes to iinstitute a new
order of"I Missionary M1inisters " to labour in
th Fionie 'Mission field, -without being there-
by eligiblo to a call frein any regular charge,
gave risc te a lengthiened discussion, but it was
agreed te postpoe further action in thîs bohaif
for anotber year. The paramount importance
of iooking more strictly aftor the rising genera-
tien, and the advautages of ministers occasion-
aIIy interchanging pulpits were advocated.

CANADA.-Bt. Rev. Dr. Sulivan, Missionary
Bishop of Algoma, bas been -visiting his oid,
friends in the east, wvith a view te reminding
themn of the claims; wbich bis mission amnongi"
the Indians, aud scattered settlers of bis wide
diocese bas upoutheirpracticalsympathies. Hie
makes out a goed case, sbewing (1) That thoy
need assistance, aud (2) That they deserve it.
There are twenty-four missionaries in the field
emiployed under bis supervision iu the Aigorna
District, and in the prosecution of their work
they have, te enceunter many difficuitios aud
submait to many privations. Thie Salvation .. rmy
bas taken possession of their handsone, and
commodious uew quartera ini Torento, where
they Eem, te, have, been doing a good work.
Mr. William Gooderbaru, a prominent Methed-
ist Isyman whe bas doue mauch te disarma pre-
indice againsttho, Army iu Toronto, is to, attend
the International S. A. Congress te be beid in
London sbortly. Speakiug of their Ilbig drums
and tambourines," some, eue pertly asks the
qucstion whetber, after ail, tbey are se much
more objectionabie than regimental paradeg
aud uiilitary funerais that are new becoming
conmeon on Sundays. The ciosing exercises of
the Methodist Victoria Ujniversity at Cobourg,
extended over neariy a whole weekoand proved
to be exceedingiy iuteresting. Peeie are begin-
ning te talk of a union ef the Methodists and
Cogegtonsts with the Presbyterians, as a

no iposileeveut intenear future. luthe
meantine, it is pleasant te, note thiat a friendly
feeling exists among ail denominations lu
Canadatewards ecd other, and "sectarianisam"
is rapidly disappearing.

IRELA&NY.-TiC excitemont over the proposed
Home Rule legisiation bas uot abated anytbing,
it is rather surging higher and higher. The
Protestants cannot ho recoruciled te Home
Rule. Tbey do not believe that the leopard
can change its spots. What Roe nbs ever
been it is stili. If Parnell and his foiiowvers get
:l1gisiation inte their bauds the inevitable re-
suit wili be thiat Ulster will bo dragged down
te the level of theoether Provinces sud Belfast
will seo its decadence, bogiui. The Preshy-
teriaus oflIreiand suffered as mucl in the past
as the Roman Cathelies did, they were victims
of reiigious ascendeucy, they were, oppressed
by the tyranîîy of landiords snd the heartiess
rapacity of agents, but they are not Home
Rulers, the very word is detested by thora.
Net since the Revolution cf 1688 bas such a
cloud threatgned the men that have made
Ulster what it la, prosperous and intelligent,
as threaten them uow. «Kay God lu bis mercy
avert 'wbat appears te ho lu store for them.

A petition, 371 yards long and signed by
30,000 women cf Ulster, bas beeuhanded iu at
the Home Office. it is addressed te the
Queen, sud beseeches ber te witbhoid ber as-
sent frein any Home Rule bill which may be
passeô. The firat tbree signatures te, the peti-
tien are those cf the Duchess cf Abercorn, the
wife cf Bishop Knox, and Mrs. Heuderson, of
Žiorwood Tower, Belfast.

Tho Colleges iu Belfast and Derry ciosed
their ses9sions early iu April and lu both cases,
the prosperity bias been very xnarke The
vouerable Presideut cf the former, 'W. D). ICil-
ion, D. D., continues te performa the duties of
bis chair with bis wouted force It is 45years
since ho was elected Professer, sud ho had
been 11 or 12 yoars before that a minister.
lie was ordaiuod iu November 1829. .Another
Professer takes precedence of Dr. KilIen ou the
roll cf ordained ministers. Professer Wýfallace
was ordaiued iu 18'26. Yet lu mental -vigour
be la as brighlt as ever, aitbough 60 yeara wifl
bave eiapsod uext December sînce bie was or-
dained. It vas reported that Magee Colleg,,e
bad shared in the awakeniug that English
and Scotch. Celieges enjoyed last year. ŽNever
bave these Coileges done better werk, no-ver
was their usefuness more conspicueus. H.

TEM.,PBRANCE NoTEs.-Au esteemed corres-
pondent is cf opinion that the editer cf the
Record bas got I Scott Act on the brain." That
is net exactly iu accordance, with fact. 'We
advecate temperance, sud every mensure
that ia caicuiated te suppress interuperance bas
our approval se far as it appears te mucet the
endiluview. But we are net particuiarly ena-
mored with the Scott Act, for thiereason that lu
mniay quarters it bas proved te beglaringly in-
oporative. As a tentative measure, however,
it is werthy cf a fair trial, it niay lead to somne-
thing better, sud la the meantime we deomr it
riglht te, keepeour readers informed as te its, de-
veâopments. The Dominion Parliament has
beon flooded withi petitiens froma conferences>
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:synods, and provincial teniperance organ iza-
tions, strongly objectiug to any relaxation of
the Act. It is sei-evidoeut that to exclude the
-sale of mine and beer fromn the provisions of
the Act would bc tantamouxit te repealing it
altogether. A mass meeting in faivotir of en-
tire Prohibition was rcently held in Toronto,
Mayor Howvland presiding. There wvas a large
attendance and much enthusiasm. The To-
ronto license comniissionors have wvisely de-
cided against issuing licenses to hotels on the
Island.

Tiis PnrSBYTERiANi., ALI.IANcn.-Thce commit-
tees appointed by the Belfast Counicil have
been at wvork on bothi sides of tlic Atlantic and
are already shaping their courses for the next
~eneral meeting whicli is to be hield in Loni-
âon comimencing on the 26thi of June, ISS8.
$Should no unfo rseen circuiristances arise it is
probable that somecthing may theu. be donc
towards the better organization of the, Al-
liance by the appointnient of permanent officers
and by imparting somewliat more, of definite-
ness to its afins than heratofore. in the na-
ture of things the Alliance mustcontinuc, to be
*chiefiy a deliberative body. It cannot inter-
fere in any îvay withi the polity or usages of
the churches of which it is composed, yet it
inay serve an important purpose. The Coundil
las beenl endeavoring .tc, give expression to
its catholicity in at least two ways,--first by
-extcnding a friendly hand of sympathy to tihe
feeble, strugg1ing, Ieformed churches on the
continent; second, by an earnest endeavour to
encourage cooperation and, wherever possible,
organic union of missionary forces in hecathen
-countries. In regard te the first, some resuits
bave alroady been reached. The continental
-churches have been greatly encouraged and in
*somc, instances have recei-ved pecuniary aid.
In regard te the other, all that can be donc at
preont by the Alliance is te endeavour te
ýcreate and promulgt a hcalthy public senti-
nient in reference tfiebest means of advanc-
ing the cause of Christianity in heathen
-countries. It is manifcst that in a country
hikze the United States, w'hbere there are some,
thirteen separate and distinct Presbyterian
*ehurchcs, thero must of neccssity be many
Ihindrances in the wvay, but it is satisfactory te
lcarn. that flhc enquiries thathave aîready been
mnade shiew niot, unly that tne need of dloser
ýcooperation iii mission work is feit by ail], but
that there is also a widc-sprcadl desire for it.
Who can tell but this may be the nieans of
epening fli ceyes of the Home churches, on
b)othi sides of the Atlantic, te the hurffulness
,of perpetuating differences wvhich on beathen
ground becoine stumbling-blocks and barriers
te, thcmi who are weak in the faith.

IT is reported that there are thirty mis-
eionaries in India who are sons of mission-
aries-, and thirteen of thema are supported by
.American societies.

INthe acconipanying loUter, Mr. Jamieson
(e tells hlow the converts of the F~ormosa
Mission celebratcd tho annivcrsary otý Dr.
Mackav's lauding at Formosa. I sond a
few lines fromn Mr. Mackay hiniseif in
refèrence te the joyous gathering:

"Fourteen ycars agro yesterday (Mardi 9,
1872) 1 arrivcd here.> AILlwas dark around.
ldolatry ivas rampant. Tfle people Nvere bit-
ter toîvards any foroigyner. There wverc ne
chiurchles, no hiospitals, no preachers, ne stu-
dents, no friends. 1 knew neither European
ner Chinese. Year after year passed away ra-
l)idly. But of thc persecutions, trials and
woes; of fixe slecpless nights; of the weeping
heurs and bitter sorrows; of the travellingr
barefoot, drenchied -sith wet; of the nights in
ex stables, damp huts and filtlîy, small, dark
rooms; of the days with students in wct grass,
on flic niuntain tops, and by the sea side; of
the risks in a savage country, seeing bleeding
heads brought in te dance around; of the nar-
rov escapes from dcath by sea, by the savages,
by mobs, by sickness, and by the French, yeu
will neyer fully know. Fourteen years of, teil,
of 'which you will neyer fuliy know, have
passed away."

ien, referring te t'he wonderful contrast
presented by the great and joyous celebra-
tien of March 9, 1886, ho says:

4I 1 -vili tell yeu, what I told thc great multi-
tude in and about thc Coîlege, that bcing shut
eut from my beîoved Forimosa was the hardest
thing I had. te bear during ail the Lourteen
ycars. I care nothing, for presents, etc., etc,
I do care for 1,273 convcrts here in Formosa,
aIl asscmbîed together. There is no slîam,
ne romance, ne excitement, ne sentimental-
ism, here. No; but stubborn fact. Wlicn I
landed, there was but one. Yesterday 1,273
rejeiced in singing praises te the Lord Ged
Almighty. There is neuse fersham modesty.
I have toiled here, and donc my best. At the
same time, te God, te God, te Ged alone, be al
thc praise, henour, and glory. Farewell!1 I
leave fer the east coast te-morrew.

"gEver yeurs sincerely,
"G. L.Mc&.

We do net wonder ut those people of
Fo'rmosa being filled with jey on account of
-%hat thc Lord bas donc for theni. In what
Ho bas donc, Hoe is letting us know what
Ho ean de. May we net hear Hixn saying
te us what Hoe said te the prephet about a
very different matter, IlI will show yen
greator things than theso 1"

THomAs WARDROPE.
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@ Lirrn = RnOM IZBv. JOHN JAMESON.
The 9th Marchi was the fourtecilth anniver-

isary of Dr. Mackay's landing at Tarnsui.
:Many of the converts from the various stations
resolved to meet bore on that day, and in a
public manner express to Dr. MiNackzay their
gratitude for his selfý-denying labours arnong
them. For some days before people were ar-
riving froni far stations, old couverts coming
four and five days' journey, and on the after-
noon of the 9th there Nvoro countod present
1,273. The grounds round the village and
girls' sch ooi were decorated with arches cf
6-reen branches, and at night ail wvas lighted
up by Chinese lanterns ; a caudie aise burned
in eachi window of the two buildings. At Ox-
ford College skilful bands had been at workz,
and the interior of the large hall was tastefully
decorated with wreaths of flowers. The Britisli
and Chinese flags waved in front of the build-
inc,

Lu the levenig the hall of the coilege was
filled te overfowýing. During the day Dr.
Mackay had received many Jettera of congýra-
tulation, expressing good will, froni mandarins
and mnerchants in flang-kah aud Tamsui. Iu
the eveuing A-Hoft referred to some of these,
and also read to Dr. Mackzay un address from
fthe Church in North Formnosa, stating some
facts conuected with bis labours and suifer-
inga in bringing the mission to its present
prosperous con-dition. Accompanyiug the ad-
dress there was presented to the Doctor s very
beautifully carved walking stick, the head sud

point being of gold, sud costing in all over
l0 *lI response, Dr. Mackay spoke briefly

and withmruch feeling. Whattheysaid about
bis labours and suiferings for the Churcli was
true-'" what ia, ia; what is not, is nOt." He
did not desire, their ailver or gold, but lie knew
that very mauy loved hiim dearly, se he would
accept their gift on that account. The Most
trying timie of ail in bis experience during
these fourteen years was when confined by
the blookade f0, Hongkong. Hif heart vas iu
Forinosa, but hie couid not return. In the
naine cf Rie Church in Canada we aise,
through A-EoA, expressed our hope that God
-would spare Dr. Mackay many more years f0
lead souis into the Church cf Christ. «We
thanked bina for bis great kindness te us per-
soually, sud uuwearied patience iu teaching
us fuller nmeaning cf Bible trutbs and directiug
us iu the ways of a foreigu country. At -nighit
there vas a grand display of fire'works coutri-
buted by mandarins sud Chinese officials, net
couverts. AUl the arrangements iu providing
for and accommodating se mauy people were
carried out successfuÎly by A-HlOA, and bis
helpers. The expenses cou-nected wîth the
gathering were met by the couverts. Since
this Meeting, accompanied by A-HOA sud
others, Dr. 1Mackay bas visited ail the stations
on the enst ceast. Tlmough on]y absent ten
days ho baptized over 1,200 persons, ordained
more tban tbirty eiders> sud appoiuted more
than forty deacous. Be preached sometimes

for four houms at a tirne, thoughi oftcn suifer-
ing froni fever,-and A-o ays that bis.
wvords wvcre -vitli more povrer thian lie hiad ever
knewu beforo. Many of the people wvere-
mnoved to tears, aud niany wcro brouglit te, re-
peutauco.. Largo crowds assemnbled, ofteu ini
the open air, somietimes 600 or 700 belug pres-
ont. Lt should, hiowever, be berne ini mmnd
that thoso baptizcd on this trip have been
rogular hearers l'or fouir years or mnore.

One great roason for the prosperity of this.
mission is that Dr. 'Mackay's sole caro is for
tAie Chuirch: lie himiseiWis ofine account. «Where
othiers -%ould bo clated witlî success ho is hum-
ble te, a fault, doing the wvorl but net letting
the world or oven 1the Chiurchi kniow of it. As
1 mentiouied once before, twe of tho ('hapels.
that were tomn down require te be rebuilt, au(l
many of the chapels on the east~ coast need t.
ho repaired ou account cf daumages caused by
a typh ooi, hast summner. In one village every
bouse was lovehled te the ground, aud the peo-
pie fled te the chapel, but it aise accu gave
way. In thme 14ap-tsu-lan district there are
uew nineteen stations occupied, but some cf
them net yet provided wvith chapols. The,
building cf good, substantial. chapeila nt Bang-
kahi Sin-tiain and Sek-khan has had a very
goed effect ou the people far and near. We are
told that crowds still stare at the one in Bang-Z
kahi, and they are ccuvinced the work 15 te ho
permanent, net te ho overthrowu by auy force.
or violence. AUl foreigners who see the build-
ings are surprised that they could have been
put up for what blhey did cost. It was enly by
most careful management, with tliorougb

uel-ovedge cf the work, that this was accem-
plished.

Where was poer Formosa Church just a
year ago te-day? The eenvertsw~ere severeiy
tr15ýd; thiey stood flrm; God lîehpedt theni. Dr.
Mackay has doue bis part, the preachers are
trying to de theirs. Formosa leoks te yeu;
weeaks wîll pass befere you even see our lot-
fers. Whatever you do, we beg of yon, for
sake cf the Lerd's work-, do it quickly. J. J,

]EXTRAICTS FROM A REPORT READ B3EFORE.
TEIE WOMEN'S PRESBYTERIAN MISSION-
ÀRY SOCIETY 0r. MNONTREAL.

far as is kncwn, fifty years ago,
Sthera -%vas net eue French Protestant

in cur country. Now there are seme ten
thcusand in flic Dominion cf Canada, and
twenty-five theusanâ iii the neigh«beuring
States. May we nct thank God aud. take
courage and say, "1What, hath God wreug-hti"
Truc, i regard to, flese 35,000, it may be
said, they are Most cf them poor, and un-
influential. They move about a great deal.
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But thon they are of the saie clriss as that
to whoin our Lord himself did minister.
They bclong te the saine rank, as did they
wlio received the Saviour's message. Al
the high and leading, classes were, arrayed
agrainst him when H1e livod. And this is
largely tino in every ago. It was tiuo iu
Paul's tiîne. HIe has left on record that
*"not many wvise men aftei the flash are called,
net many mighty, not many noble ; but
Qod hath chosen the foolish things of the
woîld to confound the wvise ; and Godt bath
choseu the weak thiugs of the worlcl to con-
found the thinigs that are mighty: . ..
that no flesh should glory in his presence."
That it is the poorer and humbler classes
that are lirst and chiefiy -%von to the Gospel
is -very significant, and stamps it as a good
woîk, allied te tho good wvork of propagation
-of truth iu every age. That te the poor the
Gospel is preached is a sign that this work
is of God. They move about, it, is said,
and often this is very discouragmng te tho
mrissionaiies, but, like, the early Christians,
who, having been driven eut of Jerusalein
by peisecution, wvent everywheîe pîeaohing
the Word; se, whereveî these, conveited
Frenchi brethren go, they preach the Word,
they cemmunicate te their fellow-country-
men the blessed gospel, -which. has brought
jey and hope te their owu seuls. This is
l)articulaily true of the converted pupils of
*our Pointe-aux-Trembles sehools.

1884 1885
Miscs*on Schoels ...... 17 21
Teachers.......... 22 26
Puipils............ 537 707

11or is au increase iu the number of
ptupils in atttndance upon oui mission
seh)ools of more than twenty-five per cent.
iu one year. 0f these 707 pupils, 223, or
about one third, are the children of 11oman'

bouncls of our owu Presbytery. HerC Nve
have quite large fields, and a number of
earnest missionaries, whio are doing good
work, and reapîng not a littie success. In
our own city we have several missionaries
and churches. lst. St. John's Church, ably
ministered, to the IRev. C. A. IDoudiet, ombra-
cing more than 150 families, and nearly the
saine number of church members. 1Numbers
of IRoman Catholics drop in at lis Sabbatli
ovening services, and lie has been instru-
mental in leading many of thein te the
Saviour.

This church suffeied. severely from. the
hands of the French nxob, now more than a
year since, but has beau repaired at au ex-
penditure of $12.7, ail of wvhich has been
raised by the congregation itsolf, except
seme $29 wvhich. yet remains to ho paid.
The mission school in connection -vith this
Church, is attended by some 30 children, of
whom, 14 are R1. Catholies. Iu this Church
a littie company of Italians -,vorships every
Sabbath afternoon, numbering somne 40 te
50 people, to whom IRev. Mr. Internoscia
pre.aches the Gospel. Shortly after the first,
of this yeai, he had the joy of ieceiving 18
of their number into church-fellowship,
upon profession of their faith. These aie
the first-fruits of the Italian Mission iu our-
City.

CANNW G ST. CHiuRCH 18 presidcd over by
the IRev. A. B. Cruchet with miucli ability,
and with soute resuits, which we hope wiIl
bo more and more apparent, as tieo grocs
on. Sabbath attendance from, 35 to "40,
and a S. Sehool and Bible Class 7.uxnber-
ing some, 22 sehiolars. «Mi. C. visits r Cath-
olie families, and endoavours to win thern
to the Truth. The ZHochelaga Mission is
compaiatively a new station, occupied by
the 11ev. R. P. Duclos> editor of L'Aurore.

Catholic parents, while fouî-fifths of the 'lis labours -are being inuch blcssed. Ris
remainder are the children of recent con- attendance on the Sabbath. reaches as high
verts frein llomanism. as 40, and ofteu IRonian Catholies amongr

Sorne thirty te forty fields have been occu- thein. One family of IRomnu Catholies, eight
p~ied by oui missionaîles and colporteurs. in nuimber, has enibraced the gospel. An-
Duîing the year 1884-85 in the mission otiier family, after some hesitation, abjured
stations sonie 2.45 new communiéants were IRomanism, and ivere îe-baptized at their
received into chluich-fellowship, bein,, an oivn desire. One family, that had. left the
increase of 20 per cent over the previeus Church of Romne, lest three childien froin
year. sinaîl-pox. This was a deep trial te, thepir

PREBYTRY F MNTRAL.Whi oi faitli, and thov xverc tcm-ipted te bolieve this
iutere.,t covers the wholo fiplal cf F-roûch affliction a judgmeut, for having embîaced

anc'~iztinyet there is a very s9pecial Protestantisin, but finally they sa-%w diffoi-
itrsinthe work prosecuted within thi, I ently, and remained stedfust lu the faith.

MW 1 1
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Queo family, Mr. ani Irs Nadeaiu, both uf
some education, whim the niissionary had
the joy ef leading from iRonianisw nt u the
.liberty of the gospel, went te ruzsé Ile,
-where Mr. N. has a government appoint-
-ment. A Miss - a teacher in the
Roman Catholie Sehool has been enquiving
the way te Christ, and she seums te bid fair
te, become, a believer.

Other workers are laboringin other fiolds.
Rev. Mr. Seylaz, at St. ilyacinthe with en-
douraging resuits, Mr. Hamilton at Gren-
ville, Mr. Boudreau at New Glasgow aud
Abercrombie, Mr. Vessot at St. Valerien,
Mr. Boucharci at St. iMartin, Mr. Lod in
Arundel.

Mr. Boudreau speaks of as many as seven
R. Catholics at a time, having corne fromn
,St. Jerome te New Glasgoi by train, te
hear the Go2pel. ]3othlihe and Mr. Bou-
c hard1 report many Frenchi families as less
accessible, during the re cent political agita-
tien, but this lias ail passed away. 1Mir. B3ou-
dreau rcmarks :-"l The difficulties connected

'-vith the werk are disappearing, and were
it net for the fact that famiilles emigrate,

our numbers wouid bc continually increas-
ing. E vidences are net wanting, that the
Churcli of Roine is lo8ing its power. For
thougli there are net many who, abjure the
doctrines of Rome, publicly, there, is a
large number who aro in sympathy with
us, and are -waiting for a convenient season
te leave that Churcli. At Shawinidge, with-
in the Melntreal Presbytery, there was much
,excitement iast summer among the Protest-
snt commuuity, caused by the great number
of R. Catholies attending the services heltI
by a Mr. Thomàis. Sometimes over 50 R.
-Catholics attended lis Sabbath evening
-services, Our Pointe-aux-Trembles sehools
continue te do steady andI efficient work.
Under the able Principal, Mýr. Bourgoin andI
his co-workers, 92 pupils are in attendance,
of whom 39 are there for the first time. 39
are frorn R. Cathelie homes, andi 50 are
children of couverts of some years' standing.

The condition of the work of French
Evangelization was neyer more promising.
There are many hindrances te, it, e.g., on
-the parto of influeutial and wealthy Protest-
ants, many of whom, alas, send their daugli,,-
tors te couvents, where the incipient seed of
Romanism is se skilfully and seeretly sG)iww
But the work is bound to go on, because it,
i God's work. Nover was Jesuitism more

active in using its power and influonce ta
prop Up the establi.,hment of Roine. But
n<wver wer6 the doors more, ividoly open
thanl now, and the one great, necd of our
work is Iabouimis. NL"o fewver than nineteen
labourers, trained to preacli the Gospel in
our own jflbtitutjtJfls, hâve ben called te
more oxtended fiud f lbour ini the United
States, but the work still progvesses aiuong
us, notwithbztandiug, Thle Churcli at largo
is but hiaif awa~ko te lier great rebponsibili-
tics, and wvu hiat and doubt, and waver, in-
stead of goiug forward in faith. Lot the
whole Chiurchl "corne te the hielp of the
Lord against the inighity," andI of this great
tyranny and towcring political despotism
over inen's iseuls wvu Nvill be able to say, in
uur strong faith, -Who art thou, O great
mounitain? before Zerubbabel thou shait
become a plain."

CRIMIKAL STATISTICS.

The Churches hava a deep andI an abici-
in- interest in the~ criminal statisties of the
country. lIt is the function, of the Church
net oniy to save rnen's souls, but also te
sanctify their lives; and crime decreases in
proportion te the faithfulness and succe-sz
with which, the Gospel is preached. lIn
1884, the total convictions fer I "ofences
against the person " amounted te 489. 0f
tiiese, 30 were Baptists, 236 Roman (Jatho-
lies, 86 Churcli ef England, 40 Methodists,
and 36 Preshyterians. The crimes against,
preperty were thus divided :-Blaptists 12,
Roman Catholicl 124, Churcli ef England.
36, Methoclists 2, and Presbyterians 15s
Miner offences against property uumbered
as folIows :-Baptists 37, Roman Catholics
719, Churcli of Englanci _224, Methodists
181, and Preshyterians 119. 0f malicieus
offences against property, Roman Catholics
cemmitted 13 ; ail ether denominations
counted but 5. iForgery against the cur-
rency is a rare crime. It stands as follows:
Baptists 2, Roman Cathelics 6, Church of
Engl,,and 4, Methedists; 4, and Presbyteriau2
2. 0f other offences against property, Bap-
tists nuunberedl 86, Romnan Catholies 1,241,
Episcepalians 426, Methodists 273, and
Presbyterians 191. Lt -will be seen that
Prosbyterian criminals do net exceed in
nuîuber those of ether denominaticns. lIn
fact, they are relatively fower

-- I
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H1E foilowing address, deivered in Tro-
mont Temple, iBoston, by 11ev. C. L.

E by, a iniissionary of the Methodist Chiurcb
of Canada, at prescrnt in this country, wvill
xepay porusal, aud. is spccially worthy tho
attention of ail mission boards and societies:

Put in a nutcheil," Mr. Eby says, " the
sig"ns of the tumes in Japani are tvo :-In the
l irst place, a stupondous political progress that

Jis incompreliensible ho any on,- -,N ho bas flot
been there, a progress that 18 s0 rap id as ahinost
ho appear unsafe, and yet whiici lias been ac-

* complished so gradually, thoughi ih seenis by
leaps and starts to people afar, that is really
safe, and will be permanent, 1 trust, by the
beniediction. of God and the help of the Christ-
ian Church, wvhich. is nowv spreading rapidly
in Japan.

*In the second place, the stupendous oppor-
tunity in Japai before the churches for the
Christianization of ail empire of thirty-seven
millions. People who hiave, not been in Japan,
and those ivho se only through the eyes of
merchants thiere, can hardly comprehiend the
fact that a nation of thimty-seven millions
inside of thirty years can, have so cornpletely
changed from the old oriental groove, i whichi
Japan hiad moved for millenniums and that
aIl hem civilization of the past is giving, way ho

* a new materiai and initellectual reforna, on
western mnodels, paving the way for an imme-
diate moral and spiritual revolntion. And yet
this is simply a fulfilîment of God's promise of
the olden time that a nation shalbeborn in a

* day.
Japan is not yet wholly open to the womld.

1h is closed ho, a large extent ; andi wby ? This
s the presenh great question that the Christian

'vorld should look at and understand. Japan
is clc.sed, not because of the Japanese, but
because of the combination of eigbteen

Christian"I nations, whos13 ahtempts ho mnakze
a treaty who]esale and, at the saine timne, ho
s ahsfy the selfishness of eacb, result in no
revision of the hreaty at ail, and in keeping
Japan down, uniess she consents to turn bier
land into the hunting-ground of Western cupi-
dihy. Tbose treaties that -%eme formed years
a go for barbaric Japan are stili heold upon the

* nation wbicb bas grown up ho be, a youtb ai-
:mot eualothe aduit nahions of oherlands,

nations. Western nations keep these treahies
in rigid force and hold New Japan in swadd-
ling clotbes,wben hhey should be removeti, and
progress and growth encouraged by interna-
tional equity. Wbat is demnanded now is not
a reform witbin, but a reformn without, Japan ;
and that Great Britain and the 'United States
of .America, whose, moral convictions are i
favor of the proper treatinent of Japan, should
abandon the unjust compact of Western

nations, and, true to thoir moral convictions,
treat Japan as an iiidependont nation.

Thank God that tho, missionary force bas-
clearod its skirts of tlîat accursed tlîingby a
united protest against thie treatmeiiti that Japan
receives from Christendoni. Tie restiltis tlat
iii Jatpan to-day, Nvit1î tho, other forces that
have belon culnîinating in this Emîpire, from
the Prime M1inister, Comnt Ito, and thie foreign,
mninister, Cotint Inouye, the groatest namesin,
the linperial Cabinet, do%%'n to the lowest in,
powor in the Empire, it is almost universally
folt that Clirtstianity is îîot a bance, but a belp
to Japaii. And hience, the rouiarkable fact
that thore is not., uponl Ibis ro0und planlet, a
spot wvhere Christianity is more free, where
Christian preachers and wvorkers are better
protected than in J apan; not a spot lover wvhich
waves the Stars aad Stripes or the Union Jack,.
wvhere Christianity has a fl.iirer field or mure
unrestricted. freedoîn than in the wvhole Empire.
of Japan, from thec city of Tokio to the, bain-
lots of theniountains; or where amnan w~ho can.
speaz 'witll force and power can more easily
gather thotisands upon thousands of hearers.

You hiave there the great opportiinity of the
present day before the, Christian Church. And
in this problem twvo or tliree things inust be
kzept in mind: The foreigner cannot evangelize,
Japan. 'The native Chuircli must do it. We-
must, sond strong moen for a tilne as leaders,
Japanese Christians ýNîl1 give the rank and file,
and in a short tlime Japan will be a Christiai.
nation.

The next thing that is needed in Japan in a
consolidation of forces. Mtultiplicationî of de-
nominationalism simply turns (iod's hand into-
a paint bruslî. We wvant consolidation until
eacb of the live fingers there is a unit. J'et this.
audience and ail Christendoii thank God that
a polyglot Presbyterianism of six different de-
nominations working there, bas become one in.
Japan. God bas honored that union with
superabundant success, and it lias deserved it.
Let us pray earnestly that the next great
stumbling block in a multitudinous Methodism..
may be taken outof the way, and that, instead,
of the propagandismn of what miglit alm ost be,
ca]led sub-denominational sectarianism, the,
many Methodismas of Japan shiail there 'ce-
corne one, and go forth with the wvonted eower
and fire, of ber first evange]. And thon, withi
the other churches urited, let these five, fingers.
hurm upon one palm, the hand of (iod in Japan.
And what is that palm ? The concentration
of ail Churches and ail Christendom in a.
largeor effort to revolutionize the intellect and
the education of the Japanesepeople. And
then, lover and above all, let a -University be
g il to Japan that shall reflect the symnpatby

ofail Cbristendom, and develop for ail time on
Christian basis the thoughit of an Empire now
stretcbing out ber hands to God. Large plans
aZone can compaks adequately the vast oppor-
tunity for the speedy conversion of a nation..
You can neyer catcb a lion with a mouse-trap;.
nor save an empire by p]aying at mission%...
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JAMES CROIL.
ROBERT MUR.RA-Y. J Editors.

l>rice. 25 d.per annum, in Parce/s Io one0
,addrcss. .Sin gle copies 50 ce. per annum.

PAYMENT 1N ADVAI'-NCE.
-ARTICLEFS intClîetul for insertion, inuist ho sent to lie

Ollbce or P>ublication by the tont of thic monthi at
latest.

KNOX CO.I;REGAT1O.N, Toronto, takes the
lead witlî a circulation of 500 copies of the
Record mouthly.

IN thicabsence of flhc Managing E ditor -ie
*cannot undertakze Vo print flicLocal Supple-
maents to whYichl wove have been inviting at-
tention, but this cau be donc cheaper and
far betSer by the individual congregations,
.each iing its local printer. We have sent
-out a fewv sample covers and have stili a fev
left, which wve -will forward on application.

UJNTIL further notice, remittances and
«erî'espondence of cvery kiud should be
.addressed te Il Tar PRESBYTErmim REconD,"1
B3ox 415 Post Oiice, Montreal.

WEiWeaftve.

TIIE Tn.Asi'ny OP' DAVID, byRuv. C H. SpuRt-
R GON:' Vol. vii; price S2.00, P'unk &

Wagnalls,.New York. This is the seventhi and
last volume, of a work that willbe regarded by
futurw ,generations of B3ible students as the most
,elaboi ate and important cominentary on the
Psalm., that this age, of commentaries has pro-

*duced. This gigantie work has occupied the
author twenty years in its preparation. No
labour lias beeii spared and many ciifflculties
liave been overconie; and aithougli Mr, Spur-
geon confesses tei Ila tingze of sadness " in lay-
ing asido, bis pen, lie is toi be congratulated at
-seeing the accomplishimcnt of his work, and the
very favorable reception it lias met wvith by
those who arc bcst qualified te criticize it.

TnE) MARItIAGE RING: A series of fifteen dis-
-courses in tlîe B3rooklyn Tabernacle> about the
married state, and kindred topies, such as tic

O1 lioice of a XVife, and of a Husband"; "lThe
Duties of Xivns te Husbands and -vice versa";-

Boardintr Houoe and Hotel Life versus Home";
Heredity,"- & c., 1Punk & lignalls, New York.

Price, $1.50. These sermons are eminently
-eharacteristic of the wiriter. For their pith and
.pathos, and practical vitality they rank among
D r. Talmage's happiest efforts, and are calcula-
ted te do a world of good.

Tan ScsiKING Siviouit. by thec late, Dr. W1 P.
Mlackay, of .FDdl. Toronito, Tiie Wiliar<l Tract
Society, pp. 248: price, 90 cenîts. Tiese Postim-
mous 1Papers of tho, autisor ef " Graco and
Tithtt," arc thorougIîIv evaugelical axd praeti-
cal. Thero is a force antl freshiness about themi
that will inakze thei hielilul to ail classes of
people, old and youig-.

Tirn SINIPLICITY.VIIAT IS Is rN î.-.olm
of tlirty exccllciit Seonnonis by L'eonartd Vol
Bacon: FUNrC -& WASLLNev York, $1.50.
Aise from the saine publishiers:

Tnni. Two BOOSs OP' NATURE A.ND RrEVILÂTLONt,
by Gcorçjc D. AniogD.D., pp. '213 ; price
$1.00. An able treatiso'on the essential linr-
mony ef Revelatioti and Science.

AMoNZG TULETitri.: AT BLMRIDGE, by Ella Rod-
man Ghturch. Timi PnrSS3YTERLAN\ 130ARD OP PUB-
LICATION, Pisila., $1.23-A capital volume fer the
S. S. Library.

Feor notice of ineetiing ef the General Asseni-

bly on the Othi instant,=sec tue May Record.
PRESBYTE RIA'N COLLEGE, MONTRE AL.

WANiED.-A imarried inan oif oxprricnce'andl un-
exceptionable character te undertanke the management
of tic residence, inctuding boarding- departînont and
caro of the buildings, of tho Presbytorian Cellege,
Montreal. Applications, in writing only, wvith testi-
maonials te bo sent te John Stirlinig, Esq., 173 St. Paul
iStrect, Moîîtreal, from. %hom, furth or detaîls may be
obtained.

IvcGILL .UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.
The Calendar for the Session of 1886-S7 contains in-

formation respecting conditions of Entranco. Course of
Study, Degrees, etc., in the several Faculties and De-
partmeots of the University, as follows:

YACULTY OP> ARtTS-OPening Sep tomber l6th, 1886.
iJONALDA SPPCIAI, COURSP FOR NýýIMEE-Sept. I6th.
F.&CUTy op APîLIEO SCIENC-CiVil Engineering.

Mechanical Eneineoring, Mining Engineering and
Practical Clieuiistry-Septcmber 1Gth.

FACULTY op> MEoîl)ciNî'-Octobtr lst.
FACUILrY op LAw-October Ist.
MetIsaL NORMAI, ScnIoeL-Spptember Ist.
Copies of tlîu Calondar inay bc obtaîncd on application

te the undersigned.
The complote Calondar, with 'University Lists, Exam-

ination papers. etc., will shortly appear and may aIse bo
hiad of tho undorsigned.

W. C. BAYNES, B.A., SECRI'TART,
Addrcss, MoGili Celloge.

MIEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
Peterborough,' Port Hope, GUi Jnly, 10 a.mn.
Sarnia, Sarnia, 2Oth Julie, 9 a.m.
Clîatbam, 1 st ]?resb. Ch., 13tli July, 10 a.m.
Bruce, Paisley, l2tl- .July, 2 p.m.
Meontreal, D. 21erricei Rail, (sth July, 10 a.in.
Quobec, Sherbrooke, 6th July, 10Oa.m.
Glengarry, A]exaîîdria, Oth. July, Il a.m.
Kingston, Belleville, 5tlh July1, 7.30 p.m.
Maitiand, Kincardine, 13th J uly, 2 p.m.
Bveockville, Cardinal, 6tlî July, 2 p.m.
London, lst Presb. Ch., l3tli July, 2.30 p.m.
Whitby, Wlîitby, 2Oth July, 10.30 a.m.
Ottawa, Bank Street Church, 3rd Aug., 10 a.m.

1Owen Sound, Division St. Ch., July 6,1.30 Pm. lu

ail
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.A BIBLE PYRAMID.

I amn.
I 11M Ho.

I am the Door.
I arn the true Vine.

I am the Bread of Life.
I arn Alpha and Omega.

I arn the Good Shepberd.
I arn the Liglit of the Word.

I arn the Resurrection and the, Lîfe.
I amn the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

I am He that liveth and was Joad, and behold
I arn alive for evermere, and bave the keys of

hell and death.

"NON'E TO MAKE Il'

1I arn sorry to hear," said a local preacher to
a gardener in Yorkshire, 'I that you have lest
your son."l

"1Yes, indeed," replied the mari; Ilit la quitu
true."1

The preacher wvent on to, say, '1I hope ho
made hie ponce with God."

IlNone to make," was the repiy.
Tbe preacher, thinking the man did flot un-

derstand him, repoated, " 1 hope lie made hie
peaoe witli God."

None to rnakeo," repiied the gardener.
"What do you say ?" said the preacher,"
"None te make," was the mnan's reply once

more.
.What do yroL meai ?P the preacher asked.
"Nono te make," -was ail lie couid get from

the gardener.
This question wae repeated several tiînes,

and always brought from the man the anme
answer. So the preacher loft hlm, ne doubt
t.hinking him a dark, and ignorant person.
However, the mnan with bis rako on bis shoul-
der soon foliowcd, and corning up with him,
eaid-

"What were you saying, air, just now about
My son ?"

" 1 vas sayirig that 1 hope ho has made hie
peace, with C-od."1

69Well, 1 say be'd nonie te make."l
At last the gardener exp?ained, himelf and

said :
1;What did Jeans Christ eay upon the cross?

Did ho riot say, 'IL is finished'?"
"lAh," said the preachier, Ilyon are riglht: you

are riglît.L lit le finislîed.' Hie liad none te
mak-e.

And surely nothing le more plainly set forth
in Scripture than the fact Christ has made
pence by the blood of the cross" (Col. i. 20),'and accompliahed suecb a work of eternal
redemption that wvhosoever believetiî in 11lm,
now risen and ascended, bas peace with God.

A KING'S GIFT.

one day George III was wvalking in the neigh-
borhood of Windsor, wlîen lio chancod te se a
littie boy of ton years old taking care of soine
seep.%

" What have you there, my boy?'
"The A B C book, sir," replied the boy,

boldly.
"lCari yon read, thon?" inquired the king.
"A littie, sir."
"Can you speil words of two syllables ?"
"Yes, sir; I tliink-so?"
"Well, epel' abbot"'
"A-b, ab, b-o-t, bot- abbot,"1
'Well done 1 that will do. Cari you rend as

welI a-- you cari spell? Do you go te sehool?
and can you read tho Bible?

IlMother ie too poor to send me te, school, and
sbs hae only part of a Bible, and that jse tomn
and dirty that it je of no use."

"lOh that is bad, very bad 1 What is bier name,
and where does she live? asked the king.

The boy told the king and he wrote it down
in hie pocket-book.

As soon as ho arrived at the castle, ho sent for
bis secretary and said to, him; IlMy poor peo-
ple around there have not sufficient means for
instruction, and more must be previded for
them. Send this packet imrnediately to the
person to whom it ie addressed, and attbe same
tixne lot it be known to the poor woman for
'whorn it je intended that this book is given on
one condition-that ie, that ebe shall con-44nue
te have lier cbild taught to rend: and let mnoe
ho provided for ber to send him to school."

The good king put a five pound note into the
Bible, and wrote on the Title-pago of the book:.
IlFrom George III., for Mrs. - .") 6.Let it
be sent fortinwith: for it is our wvill that evory-
one in oiir k ingdom shall have the opportunity
of reading the Bible."

The poor wornan, after the dcath. of the king,
was ofilèred. large- surne for tlîat Bible6 but euee
refused themn saying, that sho would nevex part
witlî it, during bier lifetime, anîd that wlben it
was G 3od's 'will to lay her on ber dying bed,
ahe wished it te, be put under lier pillow.

A VAL«UABLE BOOK.

There la one book which. is worth more than
ail othere, for it je full of wisdom. It is read
more than any other book in the world. It
lbas been translated into ail the ivritten ian-
guages of the earth. Ithas been more profusely
i llustrated w'ith pictures than any other book.
It ie full of history, of battie scories, of biogra-
phies, or stories of poetry. It bas its geography
in rn3untains, ita valleys, its rivere lakes and
seas. it has in fact everytbing in it tbat could
interest mani. That book le THE BIBLE.
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:Reeeived by the 11ev. Win. Reid,
D. D)., Agent ot* the Church ut
Toronto, te 5th May, 1886. Office,
50 thurch Street, Post Office
Drawer 2607.

ASSEMBLY FUND.

Rcoived to 5th April, 1886, $2,82-5.-
7O.-Mitchell 3500u- Vaughan, St
Auclrcwsaudtiish rville,5.00; Ohm-

lîosyIt, 1.00; Cheltenham, 1.00
raontPlesat,1.00; Drumbo,Willis, 2. 00 ; Brussels, Knuox, 6. 00;

L'Orignal 1.00; -Uawkesbury, 2.00;,
Stutton, àl.00; Uananoque, 6.00;
Avoniwore, 3.00; Rocliesterville,
4.00; Lynedool, 5.7à; BJytI, St
Andrews, 8.00; Ketaptville and
Oxford Mills, 5.00- (illia, 10.00;
Poetanguismunc & \W3 ubridge, 1.50;
Belmore, 2.00; Mcin<toshi, 3.00;
Rodgerville, 6.58 ; ýVnddington,N Y,
9.00; Kincardine, Tp CJhalmers 4 DO-
tnnmsiil, St Johns, 1.00 - Hlyde Y>ark
1.00; Euphrnsin, Temple 11111, 100;
Rolland, Knoxc, I. -0 Fergus luel-
ville, 12.00; White Lke & 3urns-
town, 5 .00; Rosemont 2 20;- Mul-
mur, 1.92; Aylwin & bcsert, 2.(X);
London South, 3.00; Lingwick,2.00;
Bear Crck, 1.65 - Point Etlward,
5.00; Fingal, io.0d; Victoria, B.10
10.00; Gaît Knox, 35.00; Park
Bill, 7.00; ë~ranbrook, 2.00; Boul-
ardaric, t.0W0; 3raintord, lst, 1 .00 ;
Turoutu, Chaliers, 6.00;* Smith's
Falls, StAndrewss, 6 00; Lyn, 2.04 ;
Caintown, 2 (q) ; Launrk 4.00'
Alexandrin, 3.00; Cartvinîhtn'nd
Ballydul; 3.00; Turontu, St And's,
28.50; Pakenhaîn, 3 (JO; Stirling,
St Andrews, 3.00; Seaforth, lst, 12.-
GO *Voodstock, Chalmners, 10.00;
Essa B3urns. 2.00), ýVaterdown,4.00;
Cumherland, 6.00; Kingston, St
Andrews, 20.00 ; Fort Coulonge,2.00;
1h Litchficld, 1.60; ilespeler, 4.50;
Gaît, Central, 20.00; .tnverness,5.00;
Paris, 1)uinies St, 15.00; Malton,
2.00: Cifford, 2.00; Orangeville,
8.00i Ottawa, Knox, 12.00; East
Puslsnch, Duif, Il 00 ; Tilbury East,
5.00; Rotlîsay, 5.00; Brantford,
Zion, 15.00; Embro, 9.00; Kîppen,
4 .00 ; Scarhoro, Kiox, 10 32; South-
ampton, 9 00:; Atlieîstane, 10.00;
Pembroke, 3.70; Kcnncbcc Rond,
1.00; BJelleville. Johin St, 10.00;
Aurora, 3.00X ; Tloronto, Knox 34.48 ;
Parkdale, 5.00; Underwood, 2.00 ;
Elora, Chalmersi 9.00; Ivy, 2.00;~japancc, 5.00; Toronto, St James
S, 22.50; Renfrew, 10.00; Langside,
2.%0; ICcene, 8.00; Peterborough,
St Pauls 30.00; Nepean andi Belîs
Corners,2.00; Adjala, 2.00; Hings-
ton, St Andrews, 13.00; l>erthi, St
St Andrews, 3.26 ; Ottawa, St Pauls,
9.00; Strctsville, 6 00: Ramsay,
2.00; Ross aud Cobden 2.00); Leslie-
ville, 5.00; Godcrich, Knox, 12 00;
llipley 5.00; Shakespeare, 5.76;
Ilamptien, 2.00; WVeston, 1.50;
Sarnia, St.Andrews, 15.00; Rings-
ton, Cooke's, 6.00; Biuckinghams,

.5.00; Sydney, St Andrews, 7.00;
Frederickten, St ?aul.,, 100GO;
.Halifax, St John's, 12.00 ; Carleton,
N B,3.00; Windror, 5.00; G]a.ssvi île,
1.00; Cove ileati, P E 1, 5.00; New
Dublin, 2.00; Vole Collîcry andi
Sutherland's R, 2 GO ; Malagawateh,

10;Chathams, St Andrews, N B,1
16 50. Black River, St Stephens,j

26 Lunenburg, 5.00; Riverstiale,

2.00; La ]lave, 3.00; Shoîburne,
3.00; Mahone Bay, 4.00 ; Lockoport,
2.00 ; .ridgowator, 4.00; Tho Rock
1.00; Toronto, Erskino, 12.00;
Fenelon Falls, 2.92 ; IVoodville,8.12;
Brook und Manilla, 5.20 ;Uxbridgo,
6.00 -Sundorli id 1 48~ Vrooxnan-
ton, 1 .00 ; Southll Mftra, 1.813; Scott
and Uxbritlge, 3.36: Lca.4kdale, 1.92;
Zephyr, 1.64 ; Lindsay, 7.884 Can-
n Vn .0 ick. 3.32, èrcen-

bali, 6 ;Basoer 1 1; ambray
2.03~; Chesterfleld, 8.00i Kiisyth,
5.00; Montreal St Gabriol, 15.00;
Bramipton, 1o.16; Martintown, St
Andrews, 5.00; Wyoming~ 4.00;
Plympton, 4.00- Toronto, <.,ooke's,
6. 0Ospringe, à.00.-Total, $3,237.-

H1OME MISSION ruiha.
Receivcd to 5th April, 1&86, $26,-

862 8.-Mitelol, 6 70~ - indham,
15.00; Norwich, 44.67 ; 'Vaughan, St
.Andrews and Fisherville, 42.00;
KCing, St Andrews, 30.00; Chin-
guacousy lst 25.00; Chinguacousy,
2nd.35.6Ô; lTrumho Willîs, J0.00;
Forest, 3.45; Brussefs, Knox, 30.00;-
A Friend, Niagara, 4.100; Mimosa,
10.00; King~ston, Chalmers Ch Miss
Band, 2.-00; Ashton 10.00;
L'Orignal, 1.00 ; Mono Mills, 10 .00;-
Mono East, 20.00; Caledon, St
.Andrews, 10.00; Gananoque 45.00;
Jlochestervi] le, 10.00; R~ochester-
villo SS,6.00; Delhi, 1.00; Scots-
town, 4.63; Arthur, 11.29; Price-
ville St Columba. 15.00; l3ethesda
S 9, 1 00; Wingbamn, 34.00;-
lJlytli, St Andrews, 69.50; Wake-
fiold and.Masham, 15 O0; Scarboro,
St Andrews z2 .75;: Eganvillo, 9 08;
Markham, Mielville. 17.00; Orillia,
50.00 ; West .Puslinch, 9.00; Union-
ville. 7 30; Churchi of Scotland,
242.72 ; Penetanguishiene and Wye-
bridge, 3* 00~ - elmore 16 55; Mo-
Intosh, 31.2Ô; JNorths Ï3rant, 17.00;.
Vloodstock, Chalmers, 60.00, ; Innis-
fil St Johns, 15.00; Hlyde Park,
7.60; Trenton, St Androws, 5.00;

Molr'e, c 2.00; A lfriend to
MÂssion, N W"T,500.00 ; Iloslin,5.00;

ock Lake, 14.00; Ayltwin &Desert,
10.00; Alarkham, St Johns. 2.00;'
Elmira, iI, 16.5v; Tilbury Centre,
3.tL - W es., Adelaide, 1.75 ; flear
Crcef<, 15.00 ; Point Edward, 15.86;-
Chinguacousy, 2nd, 13.00;, Sing-
hampton, 10.00; Victoria' B Ct
75.00 ; London, St Andrews ý S, 40.-
00O; Gait, Knox 85.00;- Paris Dum-
frics St, 150. 00; h.ichmond,Chalmers,
10.09; Thedford, 17.8à; Aiberton,
5 GO ; Siecuton, llaricy, 1.00; East
Nottawasaga, 5.00; Cremore, 7.50;
Dunedin, 0.7,5; East King, 8.00;
Cranbrook, 10.00;1 Moorofield, 8.00;
Brantford, Ist, 20-00; Toronto,
Chalmers, 50.00; United Presby-
terian College, Edinburgh, Scotland,
Missionary Society, 5739.415- Cale-
dont.)Ielville, 9.00.; Žapicr, '10.00;-
Alvînston, 10.00; Blrampton, 50.00;
Scott and U.'bridge, St Andrcws,

150;&o Esso,3,.00 ; Oro, Willis,
4.00 Peeig At Andrews, 25 00;

Lyn 1000 Cantwn, 4.29; r-
nxersville, 3.3.1. Fairfield East, 2.50;
1{eene, 36.00; 1lorn!ngs Milîs 7.00;
liemilton1, St Pauls; 100 GO; <5ok.s
town, 27.00; (2raighursti 3.00;
Vernonville. 3.00- Scafortb lst,
96.-j9; Culloden, "à00 -Iluron,~ O;,
Middleville anti Dalhousie,' 2.50;
1akonham, 8 GO; Almonte, St
Johns, 40.00 ; Rockwood, 9 .00; Mat-

tawa. 8.00; Grand ValUey, 4.00;
Essa, Burns, 10 00; Wolfo Islnnd ,St
Andrews, 8.00; Port Arthur, 15.00;
Mùilll'ord Group, il G0; Fort Cou-
longe, 9.00; Litlcied 2.40;
fluqucît of~ Thomas.Plhil-iiî, I3ramp:
ton, 25.00; Mono Centre, 1.40;
lugersoîl; St Andrcws, 0.1 .00 ; l'arij,

Malton, 11.00; St ien's, 23.00;
Stratl'ord St Androws 15.00; Cl'.
ford,l15.ô'* Ottava knox, 60.00;
lVellcsloy. J22.00; LÊusc .l>uslinch,
Duif, 72.00 ; Morris, 8.00 ; Rothisay,
18.00 ; Tivorton S S, 6. 00 ; Sommer-
vile, 3.00: Southampton, 40.00z
Blelloville, Johnl st. 1W000 Edmon-
ton 12 ou;- Nottawasnga W est,2.00 ;
n1 Curirie, Nottawa, money louuid.
1.00; Aurora, 20.00O; Calgary, 8.00;
Parkidnle 60.uO - Underwood, 8.00;
Moleswor'th, 6.-M; lvy. 2.00; Na-
panee,6 01>; Dresden.6.25; Ospringc.
5.00; Caledonia, Argylo andi Allait
Seutlemont, iu.00; Uxljridge, 40.00,
Renlrexv, 80.00- Blelleville. St
Andrews, Muskoh'ka 20 JO - Belle-
ville, St Andrews, W0.0; ]iethesda

62;Oewho owcs much,
2.0 nniskillen andi Cartwrighe,

17.00; WVind-ýor, 40. 00; St Andrews,
12.00; Neopean and Ilelîs Corners,
4.20 Adjala, 4.00; KCingston, St

ndrews, 200.00; J M llrockville,
40.00W; Pcrth, St Andrcws, 21.30;
Whitechurch, 25.00, East Wawa-
nosh, 16.00; Ottawa, St I'auls 115.
03; Ottawa, St Pauls S S, N7.57;
Newcastlo, 16.35; Rarnsay, 20.00;-
Oxford, 1.10; Leslieville, 15.00;
Shakespeare, 20-00 i Aldborough,
Argyll, 20.00; 1.horo d. 20.00; Hiuil,
5.00 ; Sarnia, St Andrews 20.00,
Sarnia, &t Andrews,.Ùluskofta.0O
Exeoutors of Estate of the lato Mr
Aiken Tp Brant, 214-64 ; Chesterfieldi
90. e ; Hlamilton, MoNab S S 46-00 *
Montreal, Erskino Ch addl, 125:00;
Montreal. Chalmers jýuv Miss Soc,
50.00 ; Montreal Prcsby Wor.s Miss
Soo. N NV, 42.00; Montrent Ameni-
can Presby, 200.00; Lachute, lst,
10.00; Lako Megantie, 4 00; Mrs
Mclleth, St Andrews, H1untingdon,
4.50 ; Montreal, St Marks. S S, 7.60;
Toronto, Cookc's, 30.00 - Stratford,
Knox1 150 00 - Parry Èound S S,
4 -0: 1ilbury Èast, .54 ;w *oing
25.00; Plympton, 15-00~ M(ontrai,
St .ari'0' 0 Dy M1illa, 4.21.
-Total, $34061-35-

FOREIGN MISSION FUND.
Receivet b h April, 1886, $22,-

491.0.-Mitchiell, 3.25; Windham,
-5.00; Norwich, 417.48; Norwich
4.00; Vaughan, St Andrews ana

Fisbcrville,28.00; Kinýg, St And's,
10.0O; cheltenhans, 9.50; Mount
Pleasant~ 1,5.33; Chinguacousy, lst,
15.00; Chinguacousy, 2nd, 25.00;
Drumbo, WVîllis, 7. 00 ; Forest, 2.25 ;
13russels, Kuox, 6.00; Drumimonti-
ville S S, 10.00; Mimosa, 6*0;
Ashton, 5 00O* West Flaxboro,1000.
L'Orignal, 1.60; MNo1 Milîs, 5.00;:
Mono East, 15.00; Caledon, St
Andrews, 5.00; Sutton, 10.00; Tho
late Electy 1mow, Charlcston,1130.-
GO; Wroxeter, 29.76; Gananoque,
20, Avonmnore,9.t,0; Rochesterville,
Il 98; Roclieqîcrtvillc S$, 7 Sb;
Lynedoch, 37.50; Delhi, 6.00; Silver
1h11, 3.00; Priceville, St Columaba.
5.00; ]3etheEda. (For) S S 1 *t
Winghnrn, 31 10V. Ilymh St'An0'52.48 ;BIlyth, St Andrews S8,100
Wakefield and Mazhans, 15.00;
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g'nll,4 21 ; Sectchllnh42 isoayScc 9,7C0.00;Vo 2.30

Mîîrkhumn Melville, 14.-7 : 13:di Mid ?Mh.ifirySecyMe u
laîd, !).W3); Or-illia, 5U)3> vu, Wst Oliver%5 outi, 34.uO ; Adjalft,4.)4); LwU

rwilitîclî, 3.14);U»oŽiI' .3; Fjîîgal, 14) (Q.; Kiîatllt ed', 1.
Wîîddingtoii, N Y. 7D h7 ; 1ncfa%%- St).J>J3.lr<kif .4.)J >rh h

pilecandW<-rig>. 14: S Aîdri, -7.1 ; ltcv L MPi~, S

Lemr,16-910; 3hl4js,.2.0; Prt,1 v ikering. 6<Aîd, h

North Brtant, 1-5 (Q4) W¾o'Ok 4 41 4ihUti 540 st 1

Chau>r~,45430lîiiSîL StJoîîs XVwaî<nIî,0.J4) <ttalt;ît, ýsL pauls, j deie

48.t.4); ity-do u>uk »44; Kýorniokc, " . 97 (Jttaw:t, St Ilafle S ,3.3 5 3

S 81 1(3 25 Yuhael tnl tetçlQh44 o<&Cbci .3

jjiIt,543)Iola tCo',0 j44 i1)4> O.x!ordl, 0.1)0; Sînnxner-'tOWi1, Kýit

Amos, 9 L7 r3 M 1,Ilc skye, 5 00,L iuilv 15.0v: 5hîksî:rc 11

3.1)4); Mlrs iCellie, Skyc,1 3 00.; <.40 Aldborullsh, Argylo, 20334); %Il

Trenton, St AudreNv:. l4) <10, Mel- lhatl)<det<, 4.7-5; Tlîvruld, 20.43 ; chu

rose, &IDc, 15 Mx -. Londoi, Ilili: ýSt fluil, LW31; hieverly, W3.W -, Sarnùt, St.

E$S '5, 98bu; RGo 1 n, 5.10 W \%Ii to S.t aMdc>i frieud, ' G.430; St

LaL-o and l3urîîstown, Il). 1)) Rock Eeutors of Lestato of tho lato Mr Hec

Liaite, 5.04) ; Aylivili zind flescri, iljken TI). Brnt, Yl1.4.13 Bucking- Ori

5.00 -, Markthani, Sýt Johans, 2.04); ban, .(j <.; Rock. Lakte, 1.4)4; 136

Eltoira 11t. lî .75 ; Tilbutry Centre, Ctcti1l.30.004; Il antoil Mç- 1>u

2.1)4; Lon)doll sou4.h. 49 Liui- Nab St Chi S S,46 04), Iydo I>'trk, 50

wick 4 04); Prnce Albert, N WVT. 20 0; ik< . 4. Glengarry So

S S, Ïu.S5 ; l3car Creoit. 18 04>, Poitit 1'resbytery tS Schools, for improvC- w0.

Edivard, 11.4.$; Chinguacoîisy. -td mient oi* oite ci* tho Gbungarry Noc

(;h S S, 13.w)) ugl ~)4U ig Seh1ools, Forînosu., 100 W3; Montrent, 1:a

hairepton, 4.0Ou); NIictorta, D C, 4>.0); St -Marks S S, 7 M)) -. Strttl*ordl, 3

Londn, t Aidrws S, :., 10 St Autdrews S S,?7 50: StrattoTd, St 1

Ualt, Knîox, b3 tO1.-, Paris, fluinfries lied revs S8,7.5;.wductTkiî

st 1V <301: ilhnîd, Ch er, tiddl, 125 W,0 MoitIreai, Chalttiea M

î.t5o; .Sjhrtoiî, ô.td'; .enst Nutta- JuV Mi's 15oe, 45W<0; -Monitreat li

wasagp, 2.01)>; Creinore. à uu; )ulie- 1resby Wom Miss Soc, 8a W4 z -Mon- rou

dii] .);Jnt1nig .5 ru trenl Presby Wom Miss Soc, 25 0<3; ici

brok, 13<3<1; ,Nloorefield, 4 ut.; Laehntte, Ist,G 04); %Vestute.itlz,3.1O; Co

Milbhaulc, 17.1)> 'Xccslwater, West- Girdleil 1h11l and Knoxville, 6.00; A

minEter, ÏS.54) . llrantiord, 1Ist,123
4  at eate 40) oono a

Tornto ChhnrS,'4.)4) Ctedo:i, COOkeWs 31) <3>Molint plentit S S, 34)

Melville, 5.1)4; Eýse Centre, 1 U0<3; 4.883; il<artiiîtoVu, St Andrew's S S, 0<

apr.0310; Ali'nston, 100.u4; *100<0; North Carade, 16 <0: Strât- 2

Birampton, 60.00; Sýcutt and Ux- ford.Kuox. 1710 <0; Varry Souîid SS, lu

bridge, St A 11ndrewrs, l5.t4; Oro. 41 003 A friend. Djeller Carlctonî Co, C

Esson, 3.W); OJro UVil1îs, 3.4)4; S 4>0 Tilbury East,4 154; .Admaston, ÀJ

Pickering, St .Joilns, -. 1t?»; Lanarit, 15.00; Martiîîtowit, St Aiidrcw's, Si

30<~-Lyne, 1<3.0<3; lldorniugs Ïîli' 17.00 ; WVyoining, 10.00; ,lIip0l 1

3.00lnmitOiSP44)3S,.~10; 5.00 ; Montrentl, St Gabri'lo50«00; S

Gaokstown, 13.00; Itlavfietd liont!, Montrl, St Gabriel S S, 20.09; t

12.90; Craîghnrst, 3.00: Vernonviltc, Day 31111s, 2.00; Littlo Rapids, 4.0
3. 6.

3.00; l3euchburg, 25.0 ,;egfeirtli, -Total, $38,281.70). te

Ist, 10.00; hluron, 11.60; .Jessic,-
Ottawa, 1.0- Pakeolian, 103.4.44 STî4PPND AUG.Mn-.TàÂltîo FUST
A l-riend tif "%issions, Lideoe,5.U0;

.Mattaiva, 8.00; Licar Crecit<Mm Rerciveit 4.0 51,1 A p ti, I SM ,-

ber), 5.00; Grand Valley, 4 uo3 0 47 o2-icel <325; Vaushal,

South Luther, 3.43ç.; P'rovidece, S. StAndrew's and FDitlerville. W.00,
Boue, .67; Wldena, 235.Clingucouylst, -5 00-Chiua

Esit. Iloras, 5.4W<; <3oderietî Tri eoury, 29d, ;1ô 00 4>*loWils

Naira, 6004; Wolfe isialit!, St 3.04); Fercet, o 00; Asbton, 11).00;

.Audrewc S W z Waterdown, 2k)00;- Stitton, 20.00;- Gananoqtie, 75.00;

Port Artfur, 15.00; Fort Coulongc. Rtochcstervile, 4S.3-5- Lynedocli,

9.00; 13 Litchflit, 3.00; Luncn- 3 W ; 1riceville, St Columba, 15.00;-

burg, 5.00; ingt-rsoil, St Andrews, I3lytIi, St Andre%çs. 24> 00, Wnake- S

3.1<4; Paris DJumfries S&, 30 o 00 ;I~d nind Mashato, 14.48.: Scarboro,

ICeffli 40.00; Mto,20 40 St Andrews, 2 00; flontroon, Il .9s;

East A-sLtielâ, 9.50 ; Itesponse to Dr West Churehi. S 35; St AndrewVs,

MclCay's telegrnm, feestcat<r. 1.4)4); 2 59; Eganlville, S 50; Scotch BUSh),

Clifford, 12.35; )rangevie, 17.25; 2> ý5: <Jrillia, 100 w0; CýOlîII>Mos,

Orangevilte S S. 17.00; - QulaNa, 60 00; llîctaOSOi.li elle an.d ~'-%Ve-
Knoox -10.00;- WVelesley, 12 W3 ; dbridge, 15 1)> Innisfii St Johil's,

East Ï usIinch , Duff, 4.M) ; Rtotils-., 11.4K>; Eupbrasia, ITclilio iii)i,
13.00; B3ran>tford, Zion, 50 1)1) 22' ' (X); loiUant, K~nox, 12 u00; Tren-

Bayfcldl Rond S S, 4 <>0; Embro, ton, St And!rews$, 35 W4; hu, 10.00;

69.25; Fciielon hall:s, 4.00; Soth- MatîleYalicy, 24 00; Rai,2.0

napton, 18.00; Pemnbroke, 32 00- Rock L.tk,150 )Pint Edwart!.

niember -Mellvitle Ch, h4ost, 5; Gro, 11.75; Augs. S00; M rs
.Auroza, 16.1)0 Parlidnte, W,4 <0; Adamts, Angtis. I ou:3 ,qe% Lowelt.

Underwoot!,8.00; Moleswortb,6.50; S00; .Airlie, 7 00; Victoria, 13 C,i

Saleni (EldersIiel, E 0 .U lvy, 2 00; 5W 00 - Richmiond!, Chalitier's, 6.00;

Napncc, 5.00; Ospringe, à 40; Tbcd?ort!,3 $,,; Amlierstbtitg,.OO;
Caledonân. Arg3-lo St and Allan t Ailsa Craig, 1.00; I3luevttt, .5.65;

Sezttioment, 434.143 -Ninlgarat St Bart Nottasvasagn. 555 - Creinore,

.kndrcws S S. 10. 00; hlcnfrewç,,n5.W0; I10 (9; Doncdin, a 5 .- t îting,

Blelleville St Andrtews, 30.00; A S <.0 ;Miltbank, Ï1 ; Toronto,

tixanh- offeringr Toronio, 50.CO; -. B- 1Chahncr'2, E5 04) Napier, 5 WU;

thead,6G.00; .E
1 nt 4Jtouceqtcr, 8.75 ; ilvts ,10.00; Scott antI Ux-

Erinkisitien natI Cartwvrighit, 16.40;. bridge, St Andrctv's, 10.00; -, ro

Lng-ide, 5.00; Li-ke Rond, 1675 ýVillis,3 00; Pickering, StAndcws;

-%indsor,40.00; Nepearî and J3clls , 40 Liart, 25.00 ; Iorning's

COM 's 2:00; WVoom's Foreign INfills, 3.009; Daywood andI Johnson,

-Caradloc, Coks,1.00 ; Fer-

ileVitto- atnd balui,6.50;
ersoii, 2<) 00< ; 1atilui,27 22
soute, St Jo w> < t ; Stirlinîg,

(jdc',2)10,;Uronî 17 04);
ttaiv:t, IL) 4440 ; (<randn Valley;
>5; South Luthier. is t9); P.rovi-
ce S muise, te -2; WNl tmat,

te - EQeýt, Blis '. . dm)3 ; È&diest

igstun, WO.trtS'~<4;~otr
nitd, (i W4); Plort tkrthuir, 20.400
litord Groti,. 10 ) M; 1î4S9l

ioier's, 16S 50); Pa<ris, JInoiutriecS

aitfo>rd, St Aot!rcw's<, 15.00WS
ten's, b.0>- ; clifford, 25.00;
jugeville, 45-0)0; Qtt:<w.t, Iio,

11.01)>; East
Iltantford Zion,

<34>; Fcrgujp, St. AudretCvs, 25.140;
îime ùvli 3 < 0 oohfiptoll,

rth Br.îxt 2 .: Ldttioîtof, 14).00;
trnwtu< 50 04);

.1)4); Clîclteîihiti. Il il : dr
ot!, 4.34 : Mlfltartti, S )4

onktolIA4
1
3 ; -NalpanICu 5.,0; Ux-

idge.)t0 cîfeU )4t; Strath-
y, 11.45; Wint!.sor, 5.00; Nr
oud, 45.00 ; lLepean aud IltV
rîers, 163.00 ;- Litotteil. 15 W3;

tinta. 5.00 ; Florence, -5 0- vO; Pil-

:tawa, St I'auls, l1 430; Riaoîsay,
.tu<; Leslievîtte, 2o ;Ttisorott!,

'.0; Slrnlin, St Andrew< 135 00;
be.sterlleld, 350;li sy; fi, 10.00;
outrent,, Taylor, 25.00; otal.
tJohns 5 0- onjtrent, Erskn,

11, 21 50- Montren, St Joxepl
t, adi, Ï 5.k z L-ii, 23.10; Caen-
<wn, 120;Dresden andî Inoxp
.52 ; Lakte Mcgalntîe, 5.w>0; Precsby-
;ry oi' Montrent, 2,00t).001; Searboro,.
hairsers, 20.00; 3toullt Pleasant,.

.0 route, Cooke's 25-430;
ary oud S S, 4 00 ; %vy0inîng,.

.00; Montrent, RCu<ox, 100.00; F ort.
Vittiata, 1000; Ihessatoil 2.
,ivingstoue Croci, 10.1<3; È7ev il
,anont, D) D) Hipdeu, 5.0.-Total,.
23,615 .16.

COLLv.GES O)tiAty Fi.>
Rleceived 1 th Ais -pril 1,«. $6,710.-

ý,ndrew.q, and Fisller,.îttc; 12.00;
DhigoeosyIs.,15.4.) ëb.hîua-

cils., 2nt!., 10.0)0; Druinho Wîtliîs,-

5.00; 11411> Greenl; 3.00 niaQOe
40.431); RocliestLcrt'itte, 12m43; Lyne
docit 5.75; Priceitte. St. Coluinb-n.
7.00: Winghiui, .0;Blyth, St.
Andretws, 2?5.04) Watectc,. nd

thî, .0 Aritir. 7.kno Sýcotch.,
Buste, 3.25; M;îrkhlii .Melville,

112;Orillia, *1)40 W1t-stPîtih.
3.00;- Coltumbuns, 22.0 Nurtîx ltnt,.
5.00; Pencta 5 utli andi %Vyc-
bridge. 2.00: Woo,tioçck Ctîalîîtet>

ton, St. Audtrcws4.443;Meocet.
10.1443. Sollth ln. 4.51;. AylImcr

nnIdLcecrt, 2.00;z Elînîra,1. Il.5
BiScr Creit, 5.00;z l'oint EBOttad

9ý.44 ; Fitigal, 3000 Sugian;tOh
4.00; Nev Lottei. 3. 13; LiaIt lînOl-
50.43);. Albertoit, 3.00; Eas.t. Nott%-
ivasaga, 2.04; Creanore, 3.00; Dlune-
din. 3.00; Cranbroolt. 1.0:Moor-
fill., 20;TrnoCtc$ 31.00;

,çapier, 5.00; Aivtitonl, 5.430; <Ire.
Ess.zon,'2.4.4; Oro w;ttis, 2.00; Lyn>
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'3.16;, Caintowri, 7.64 ;IlorningsMiî,1.00 -Cookstown. 4.00 Soit-
'forth'Ist 0.;Pkenlîam, 8.01J;
Grand Valley, 3.00; Essit Burns,

-5.00; Wit.erdown. 14.00; Wolfe Is-
,land, 6.00; Paris Dumfries St, 50.00;
Malton. 5.00; StrattfordSt. Aîîdrewe,
7.00; Clifl'ord, 9.45; Oraueville,
25.00;, Ottawa Knox, 2û.0; WVelles-
loy,ýý 12(0 East Pusîtlic Ijuif, 250.00;
Rothsay, 5.00 ; liergus, St Anidrews,

50.00; ]3idn 5.o ierton, 5.00;
rienolon Falls, 3.00; Sommerville,
2.00; S'amptuti, 16.00; Penîbroke, 25.-

-00 ]3Belleville John St, 90.00; Park-
dafe, 35.00; Underwood, 3.64; Iv)',
3.00; Napanc, 6.00 ; Ospringe, 3.00;
Uxbridgo, 20.00: Granton and Lu-
cau, 9.00; Renfrow. 2500- Belle-
'ville, St Andrews, 40.00; illiagara
Falls. St .Andrews, 10.00; Liskay
and %Vest King, 5.75; Etiniskillen
and Cartwright, 10.00; Langside,
5.00; Lake Road; 3.25: Wiîndsor,
40.00; Peterborough, St Pau ls, 47.00;
Nepean and ]3ells Corners, 5.00;
HarriRtoti, Knox, 4.02; Fingal, 20...
00- Kingston. St. Andrews, 1.50;
J MI Brockville, 15.00; Pert.h, St
Andrews, 10.13; Pickering St An-
drews 5.00; - Vhitechurch, 20.00;
East \Vaw.goshi. 10.09; Ott.awa. St
Pauls, 10.00 ; Strectsville, 39.00;
Ratmsay, 5.00; Leslieville, 15.00
Shakespearo, 12.00; .Aldborongh,
Argylo. 7.00; Thorold, 10.00: Hull,
2.0; WVeston, 4.00; Sarnia, St An-
drews, 100.00; Chesterfield, 10.00;
Toronto Cooke's, 25.00; Wyoming,
8.00; Thessalon, 5.0.- Total, $8,-
-402.99.

KN~OX COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FuN-D.

Receivcd to 5th April, ISS6,S3.4,-
746.4.-Clîeltenliam, 52.00; Mount
Pleasant, 4. O Forest 13.0W; Belle-
ville, 91.'66; Bxussels. knox. 72.10;
ïKing & Lasqky, 19.00; Richmond
Miil, 25.00; %%roxeter. 27.50; 1-

.gham, 10.0 ; Rev R Pettigrewv,
-Gictnmorris. 17.0a>; Peter Dîîîaibur,
.Eramesa, 20.00, Georgo Rirton,
WNoodstoek. 5.00; John McRenough,

,Chatham, 32.00: London, lst, 7.2
Alex Lem-ak Wick, 10.Ou : L'don
.I~iils, 26.5,,; Ashifield, 13.67: lion
-G W IIosý, Strathroy.. lu.0 &OU
.Essa auri Burnis', 13.00; outlh
Piymton, JS.U . Acton, 8S.56; Paris,
River Street. 20.00 ; Inger-,oîl,
,Knox, 55.00; IMrs J Ferguson, Bel-
msont, 17.00 ; Ridgctowa, *23.00;
'Wallacetown. 21 33; P'oint Edward,
43.50; IiplS100; Gx llank, oronto,
7.66 ; %. IN Anderson, Toronto.
53.00; John Ellaot.t, Park 11111, 5.00;
-Dr P Il Bucoe Toronto. 33 33 ;
Mount Plensant (Paris Prc.qby>.20).u' ;
John iletderson, Toronto, 16.6e);
Eraneis Airin.çtrong, :Scarboro, l.00;
ricrgus, Melville, 6.66- Ferga-' St
.Axxdre ws 43 W ; WVenù;go, 1W:12;
Ale.tMTaih Brookedale, 5.00;
.John Cumnag. Almnonte, 12.5>);
Moleswvorth. 6.î0 ; 1Peter Crosby.
Toronto, 10.4x0; WNelles5ley, 19-.0 St
Mlln'is. 2-6 00: Rtobt Harrison, Enst

.Ashfield. 5t> 00; Itobert Wanrwick,
Winnhain. 5.0); W illiani Patterson,

«Guelph lu-fl Wn) ; VD .riwkiater,
.Chelten'iham '1 00 -James Ilunter,
'Toronto, 3>0; xbridge, 330;
4;ami.achie, 4.50; Ilev Dr Frzase-r,
B3arrie, 10.00; À A Allen, Toronito,
100.00; Wawanniosk, Calvin, 19'.00;
WVhitchurch, 50.00; North Nor-

iitnby, .. 50; Ngrivielt, 3.1.00; Bratnt-
foîrd, 61 67 l>re-zcutt, 16 51> ; lielle-
ville, 17.00 K Iingstotn, 0.00.: James
Melcoal, Altuîîitte. 5-O0 : OttaNwa,
365M0< - Mri larroa( Gananoqito.
10.0t); hev Ïir Reid. 'loronto, 5î#..0
Iaaiiisteitad, tM.O0; %Voudville.9.7
Donald Slachay, lurotîto, 300.00;
Aldtaurotagh, Argyle, 22

.O..-Iotal,
$37,326.571.

CotxtECTtON.-In lnsF record, Knox
Endowment reccipts,
J. Dunîcan Shielbourno should ho
Donald Campbell.

WtDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FeO.

69.-Mitchell, 2 50 ; Ballinafad,3.05;
Windiaam, à 09; Norivach, 5.00 ;
Grantoniitad Lucan, 7.60; Drutabo,
Willis.-00; iinosa, 3.00; Man-
cescter, 4.00; Smnithx MI1, 5.00;
Suttoii, 5.00; Ganatioque. 12.00;
fledeque, 5.00: Reeltestervalle, 5.00;.
Lyincdoch, 1S.75; Delhi. 2.00 ; Silver
lhill,1.00; Priceville, St Columba,
4.00; Kippen, St Andrews, 4.12;
Wýingham, 5.0- Blyth StAndreivs,

8.00; WVakefleld and Hi'lam, 3.00;
Eganville, 5.00 ; Kemptvillo, 7.00;
Oxford Mills, 1 00U Oritla, 25.00 ;
Columubus, 9 .06. Ienetaitî-.islieno
and Wyehridgo, 2.00; Nortlh Brant,
5.00; %Woodst.ock. Clialmen., 5.00;
Scotchi Bushi, 4.20; Iianisfil, St
Johlns,20; Utica. 1.7u; Treniton,
St Andrews. 5.85;Meos,,2.u
Whiiteo Lake and ]îuraistown, 5.00;
Aylwin and Desert, 2.00; Elinira,
111, 4.00; Lingwieki. 4.-00; Bear
Creek, 6.00, Point Edward, 6.70;
Fingal. 15.00: Angus, 2.35 ; Galt,
Xnox, 15.00 ; Richinond, Chalaneas,
5 00; Alberton, 2.00; Cranbrook,
5.00; Brant.ford, Ist 2 00 -Ir.ao
Chalmors, 6 .00 ; Scott nnd Ùxbridgc,
St Andrews, 3.00: - a-o. Essun, 2.01;
Oro. Willîs, 1 00: 1ick-eriîaz, St
Anîdrews, 2.00; Pickering, St Johnas,
1.00;. Lyta, 3.l.'6; Caintowtî, 2.11;
Hlornings Milîs. '.09; Cookstown,4.O0;
p:akenlaan, 5.00; Aberaruler, -5.00t;
Essa, Burns, 2.00; Witerdown. 9.00);
West King anad Laskay. 4.00; Paris,
Dlumfries St, 35.t 0; Kenyoaa 800
Sta-t.ford. StAnda-ews,2.00; Clifiord,
6.s3; South Kanlose, 3.0: Ottawra,
Knox, 15. Wellesley. 6.00; E.ast
1>uslanch Difi, 6.00 ; j3rigden, 2.01;
Fenelon Fails. 3.00; Soaaîtnervillc.
2.00; Southampton, S.00; Pemubroke,
10.00- Belleville, Johan St, 25.00;
Paa-kld, 6.00; Uia.erwood, 4.00;
Molesivortia. 7.50 ; Ivy, 2.00; Napa-
aaee, 5.00; Toronto, St. James Sq,
20.00; Osprinige, 2.01) ; Caledonia,
ArRylo St aîad Altan Setr.lctiant,
10.w); Uxbridge, 5.310; Kitngston. St
Andrews, 10.1>0; East Gloaucester,
1).25; Enniskîllen aaad C.artwright,
4.0à; Lanigsido, 4.0,.; Windsor,91.00;
Nepenn anad lîls Corners, 1.00; Ad-
jala, 4.00: Fingal, 5.0J ; White-
chureli, 41.00 ; East %Vawaaaoela, 4.03;
Ottaswa tPal..0;Strect.sville,
12.00; IUatns.ay. 5; Ross andCbd,
U0; Lc!slie.villo, 5.00 ; (;Odcr.eh,

KRoo, 10.00; Shakcspare. 3.0);
Altlburoa. Argý le, 5.00; Tlinrold.

1.00 119cstoni, 4.1>0; Saria, St An-
da-cwýs, 15.00. Buckinghamn, 5.00;
Cla<atvrfield. 5.00; 'Miss àlargt Kerr-,Momtreal, 37.633; TForonto, Cooko's,
11.0) -Martintown St Anda-ews, .00;I

Total, 5-1,065.57.t

VvînOWS AND> ORNIAN<S FUND.
Afin i-er Ji'tee..

50.-Riers. J WV Pcaîaaa n. 8.01, ; Win.
Scou 8.3; Joso>lîWîîte.8."Q; Rt

Pettigrew, 3 yras, 21.W0 : Rt Hume,
9<00; Alex Yotiag. u.0); J Rt Muxaro,
8.00; ltubt Moie, 2 rs .00 ;
Stuart Achocsuia.8.1uO; L SI oan..l;
W A Bititor, 5 yrs. 40.00; l Sin-
clair. 10»00; J W B1ell, 20.0o: D L
Maekechaaio, 8.0O; Donald Kelso,
10.00; Rtobert WVhillans, 3.00; Wni
Gregg, DD, 8.01); %VuaxtoUid, DD,
8.00; .Davjid Mitchell. 8.00 : Wm
Cochrane, ]D., 8.00; John Mordy,
8.00; For the late ltev. WV. A Lang,
24.00; .1 J A lProudfoot, D D), 8.00.
-Total, $2,211.59.

AGED AND ]SFIItM MtNtSTRStt' PaS.
Rteceii-ed to kti April, 19SG. $8,-

91S.ô5.-MNitehell. 0.50; Wandham,
5.00; Norwich, 5.10 ; Vau.-han, St
Androw's axad Fishiervillo, 10.00;
Xing. St Andrew's, 10 00; Chingua-
cousyv, 2nal, 10.00 -, Forest, 2. 25
Brussels, ICuox, 10.00; , us,.0
Gananoque. 20.00; Itochestera-ille,
6 00; t.ynerloeh, 23.25; Delhii, 5.00;
Silver 1h11,. 2 00 ; Art.hur. () 45 -
Priceville, St Columba, 6.55; Kip-.
len, St Andrews, 41.13; iYinghiam,
U 00; Blyth, St Andrews, :r)00;
Wakefield à Masiatia, .300; Egan-
ville. 3 23 Scotch Blush, 3.50
lCenptville. 4.87j: Oxford Mills, 2.00;
Orillia 25 vO;- West Pu2shneh, 2.75;

eîd5 ,14.00; Peameinguishiena
and Wyebri.lge, 3.00 ; North Bxlrant,
4 OU; WVoodstoek. Chalmer's. 41.00;
Kiaeardiaae, ip Clhahuiers,. 4.00; In-
nîsfal, St Johns. 2 00. Utica. 2.00;
Trenton. St illalrcws, .. 00; McIrose,
etc. 12.09 : Whito Lake and Bjurns-
towvn, 6 00:- Ay ii aa nd Deserts:,
4 Ou ; Elmira. , 3.59; London,
Sî)uth, 12.110 ; Bear Creck, ô 00;
Point Edwarul,20 2$; Aa>gus, 2.29;
Victoria, B C. 15 JO (laiît, Knox,
15 0.; Iielitu'>nd. Chalincr's. 5 O0U
Thedford. 9.27j; 5 Fenton, llarley,
2 Ou0: East -Nattaivsaga. 2 Ou: Cre-
more, 3.10; D)unedin, 2.u11; Cran-
brook, 7.r4O; Moorfciil, 290).- Tees-
wvater, Wecstmuinster, 7.12; 'lrant-
ford. lst. 3mu; Toronto, t'hlîniier's,
24 W;: ICectie, 4t, ')0; Piekering-. St
Atidrewsq, 2.01 ; Pickocrinsz. St Johnas,
2 (10.1 Lyn.' 5.61 ; Caintown. 5.39 :
Iloriiinu-s Milîs. 1 (A: Coîîkstoivn,
3 01 ; lleîinanan.ford, 8.00:. Culloden,
5 Mb?; IMaddlciallo and Dalhouîsie,
6 13 ; Piakeiilian. 5 (A.; Bear Creek,
(iuember>, 2.51 ; î*r.-iiil Valley, 1.4t):

Fort C'al,~.6 #>,i; U Iitclield,
iti; îger.all, St Atadreiws. 8 lot);
Pa iiii Datfries Strct, 30 911 ; KCen-

OA.)0 Maltoa. ' 1) : LHast Ash-
licld, 5 0) ; Str.xtforti. St Anudrews,
1uV); Cliffordl. 5 '.1; South Clos
4.09 ; Ora:ageiille, 11) (K); Ott:awa,
Knuox, 15.0 Welleqlev. 1; Ou ; LH«st
1>uslinchi, Datif. 1 1.4b 'al.y 6.01;
Brantfoard, /,îiî. 23 II lliagden,
5 00. Emba-o. 1$ Il: lenelon Falls,

3O;Sotitlaniîton, 12.et'>; l'o n îroke,
4 50 ; llarringtn, t6 (' : Believille,
UneliiSree..oJ.1) ; M*a.tleorxl,t.5>

5 0 T,robt-nto. Sk:t James Sq, 41) 0(1;
<Isp-inige. 1 11) : Cloti.Arizyle
Street axd AlaiSîltci,24.013
Uxhridge, 10 0,3 ; llenfrewv. 10 (X);
BJelleville St Androws. 2100: En-
iniskillen &~ Cartwrictt 41.0)3; Lang-
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40;Cainktchio 2.00 - wind-
4ido, 4.00 'Nopean s& iois &OrUOrs,

Ï OÙ; Adjalmi 4 00) FIocrCflcc, 
4 17

Fmaiii, -5.00. 11l",mstoi, St Alidrexwg,
lu0M<'; Perthi, St Anmdrews, 4.95;
%YhiteClltre0hG.0)u .ts1iW~lO

5.00 ; Ott4twia, st Patil"s. 5.00
trle15.00: Unmsay, 10.00;

1t3< obàm'îm. 2.00; Oxford, 7.00;
uslevile,5.1);Godieric, Knox,

11.0i; shakeepOftre? 4.00; 1'hormld,
10.0: ml I mU estn,.5 0O; Sar-

.ô@ striid 0; Klsyth,
5 00; Litcimuto ]st. .0 Toronto,
Cooke's, 110.â< -,martiiitowf St
.A.drevWB, S 00 WýY"riflg 7.00;
plymmtout4W3, 0,26s

AGED AND IlSl1>iR 2duSTEPS'FUi"
Minisiers' Ratea.

Riieoivo5thApri,î $1 876 -
<5.-Rev, J 00V PCuý 1ýcury

<iraccy, 6ý00 - jseph iviite, 5-00;
R iulie, 4 GO; Alua Young, 4 00;»
JR munro. 35; J R Jo nstoo,
00O; Alex MeDoflid, 34 00; Robt,

-rhynnt, 20.10; Ale., MOIay, 16.00;
RoOCt 4Moodie. 4 t»; Stuart Achesofl,
4.25;. &,andir. 4 -0 , A f
tial. 3 ,5 S X'Youlg, 4 0<) * WI A
11untet, 5 00; Il sinciair. 3.7j5;D
A Tholmon, 13.33 13) L Mac=kecb-

. Dop4.0' ReltidOSOl 6 Y"~, 2G0
\vi Gm .DD 910 ; S lcuston

Cochrane, D) DI9 00: J 'M'ary. 4.
00

J J A Proudfoot> D E>, 7.0.-T:otal

MANITOBA CobEImIG 27~D
Itepived to 5t Aîîril,îEI S2 327

tChingu.tCDUF)Y,ltoG Cun
eousy, 2nmI, 10t.00; IruSo, Wili

2-ou; B.russels. EtION 4.kxm; ititom

10:Prîcevilie, iSt mînh..0

1$laytli St AîîdrcWys, .3;1îkf

Ntaam4.2.00; (.,rcmfoTr, - ly.

:tis, 10j %Vocalta 4.mOjjj: A
.mmrth: .31 (142 Pncilmmmmo

Che,, - i ,î -£ (Y)ind 4.3 Weil
,1 ;fl' 1j t.0; W ôilo 1, î, St A

drcwi 1.lx); It.n, 5.mu ffoi.ï

Irms tAMîdrCV., 33.00; ilngd
±4o:u $oi.ii mtom, ~.m;l'ombro

ILmd Allaci settlicifent, .m Z
bridge, 1"-e0:lhîlC,.

0  L
,ide, 1.36; ms.r mm
anîd lle*ii's <rîr .03;1im
5xt-Perth. ,-t AîmcU's, î7.23 ; OIL

ý5 ~ ~ .0t bar; ll 0

drw,50;TlîeIR on 2-00.-T(

$3M$l.90.

ICýuX COLLi<OE O)RIi»X&R1Y FmND.

Lyliedoch ...... ......... ~55
Dellii ...................

S*tlser Hill .......... ...... 1.00
Matrc......... Fes 126.0m

Il îowilc...........7.60
.ldP:t..... ........... 1.00

G radmuation FoCs.......00
Dover...............O51
S.Fmenton, Harley......1.00
liitford, l6t .,... ......... 0.00
Çnleduîm, Melvilleo...........6.00

B3oqucSt of rhomntt Phullips,250

Ilrantmird,75ioli ....... ..... 5.00
IlydoParii........... ..... 6.00
Stratford, Knox ........... 120.00

CEURCH AND ýmÂNsE Buu.onitý,G Ftiiin.

nov. )r. lire, iodorîcli. 5000
M 'r. J:ms. îkoi...... 30

Rov. D. Caînoroii. Acton .. 10(0
Scarboro, bt- AndrwS .. 2300

ýr. Wm. Mltelhell, Toronto, 10(0
Jae iamn 10 O

Orarmgeville, î5t. Andrews- 42.00

FOREIGN MIssîo%.S-TRINIDD

-Woman'5 For. MiEs. Society $00O0

FoRE<o MSîy-NB 1Zp iE

3Iytlopeful Gleznors' As.$ 28 (0
* s.Alox. MeRae. Gaît,
Rev.JamesAflfltd -... 15000

tWoman's For. Miss. SoeilàtY,
for Sehools.... .. 300

Mounît Plcasant S. S., Day-
spring .......... ... ...... 0

A Faimiy Qfferiiig ......... $.0

Mrs.Aie. MRno.GaR...$50-00

~' mc.muAtîa3'f'~W. F. is Soc.

,Fo lr.J. Erasoer Camxpbell, $10-0(

c Qum'SCoauE STOI's. Mis. soc

>~Ciurcli of Scotianci. Mis-
st -ionarices to Mamitoba andi

-NI . .................. S29.7

;' eIccived hy Ilcen M MaeGregoi
Artiino, .ulcnt of the Church. in tih

rd, arawOdc srendy, $11,931.4
es- -.Nli S Johnmmson, chi nmno, 5.0<

mb; -.catieto, N B~. îm6>.o; VM' Mille
enl, Il <(<>, Eimsed-ae, 8.13; ludu DO

lie briha:Y, n, 10 00:. Mrs ,lle
'mp- ehe's, Lnnlebhurg, 31 hé. 2 Friciid
cet Lnibr,5 (>0; Park, St, l1alifa
ix- $3 tmO -, W AN j. NCw ichîtoli
ili3t 1-1 0U: Stmimterside 80 00; 13<ti la

Da W3LvM e,~ 'smO 10.0o3; St A
Mn. <ircwe, Rîichibtit, 2_5 Où - Co

%ça Ur-id P B, 1 35 OU1 Bridgcwatm
mU; ad'l..5tm ncn Bay, 8 ùO; Nm

fin., liiblil,3; 0<); Aitercitof KnloxC

:td'l. mO;i,uistanla a FoGrill
10.00rd) Illue Mt, 7.00; I3oularder

2.00 st pettr'5 axici ILMekl

.VF1 M id Easterm Section, 766

oii Iiîîhan.n Aum 11 0 Lyon s l3oi
%Xlx. 15 on0; * Maritime Prcesimyt

!an,' IW (M; VaileColioXtSUth

lmumd's R, 78..55; West R & Groon

n,
'CO,

111l1, 58 54 -. Redhbank ad',-
3 00 ; Lam

3Brookfiold, 03.Je; ýStphong lapk

2000it Mathocw'i, IWallaco, 'Id','
1 00: li ronkfteld. M S, 111- , St
Slophen'5 Cil, St Johin. 40 00;1çn
ezor' -im. Spitspritii, 

24 0O; W F M1
S., St Ltukc:z, Sa 1tprmmg:Z. 4a G
Friend, Milfurd. 4.00 rmitro, NV F
M, s-, 100<0: -, Div (amdtStocl.
33 .15~ ; Gor.Ctowf & Monmtn.
65-00; Fricuîc of ïMis Sîons, Srn
ville, 4 00, ('if ton. N ljo,,mdoî
Granville, 115 Go, 11ev A Stirli,

25.3<oo aiS Ch'towfl, 15.00:

3t Dav'idsMtln,4G; Middie
Stcwiacký. 30-5; Shect flar Con;-
Debt, 10 40; Msqs J Crocket. Sonr,
Eastvît[e, Springsido, 10.00: Frienâs

Milford & G;aysR 4.40; Union Ch.
Hop0owc1l.17 50;iFriend, llOPCWCIl.

,Frionio, HoPewoli, 10 00<)
Princvto*%nCo)ng,

1 2 50; Luneibirg.
adil. 61.00;, BelfaiuLt, 10 <0; rm-

Mis l H& F? M SGCe,20 GO; port
Elgin. ,.q B, 7 5n; G&sie,4 00.
Coldstre'tm, 20.00; Coldstrearo, lirF

Wv TI Bruce, q 00: Faims Imte <Jeuj
MOKaUY. flardw~oo Bill, 2-)00G; JO

moes Cil. 'New (, asUo 30'); 1134
Preimbytria Chute i. 'I.3ruro, 1." 0
Unoitedi Ch, New glasýgoiv, ad'i1l'>6

3-
A P. I0 Go;- E conomy. 5 3<3; , ocidie
Mem Fi Canadal Sitock. 'G 8:), mes
MC]Ltcod. Bolieisie ('teek 2 GO, An
mrus33msatofl, PUçrwash,l <50;- S13r=11

ýüh, Stellarton, 92 27:- Middic Mu$.
quodoboit 10-92;; James Ch, New
<JIasgolv. 11_45; a Frienci for 1885.

D.4vsrltlG À*so MISSION- Scanoas.

-Careton. N il, 6.00- lsvii:
11.50. St frc.vids, St John, 35.00-
Childrens 3laz, Jjnidgewater, i-LO;
Nosv Riehmcttd, SS, 10.00;' Beo Mxi
Dan .MclÙte, SomomorsIde. 5.00.

(,IienmottuS S Ojnt, 13.33;- Mahono
) Day S S,1 04:51k - s John's Ch, St

John, 3.00;. Litle Rit-er, L'u-squo-
dohit,6.7; Slot 5. Summeri-

îovî <3 00 St, Joiiîî's B C, ]lrock
ville, pmtt Miss M, 180;Grtt

Vilg S, 15 WV;'aS Rivet S SI
>c S,23.z3 tJfttthewSW ala

000 Co!s Stnd S. L-1 Have,
4<.00- St PaE . llarnilton, 19 -

r, 5j; St pau1'isS , Iliunitioii, 13oy»

25. iciietville , ,57;Cove
Ilen1d, pE .1.10 00 st Jindreiv S S$.
ChmtlgýmmN 1;,I.ls (KU; Frcdcr.-

9. ton vu. 10 rU 1enti Uion ('11.

i1opoeli 30; ,3 omnm S, H2m

Fredericton, ad'], 1 0-$ -, Wliîmng
Wotke<m" -M S, St Davids. St John.

")ý. 00; Lat Is Andrew, Simîbona-
~'cauc 1 5* Coma Lyncli's Ml Box.

dl 0 0 NGagw8S
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Knox Ch, Pictou, 3.00; Souris &
Bay Fortune, 10.00; Biue Mt,6.00;
East River, Pictou, 6.00 ;int. on
$500, 1 yr nt 6 p o. 30.00; Boular-
dcrio,C13 6.00-Stlboters&Ilrack-
loy Pt 11050F, 1 . .00; St Peter-, C B.,
2.00; La Have, 6.00; Sheîburne,

:300 Vest & Clyde R's and Brook-
lil,8.00); St Mitthow's, Wanllace,

15.00 ; St Stopeiiî's Blanck River,
8.00); 'Middle Musqluodobuuit, (qr),
11.99; Moucton, 35.00; Lotî16, Rich-
mond 3ay Enst. 5.00; Brookfield, M
S ô5 50; -iveredr±lo, 10.00 ; St Ste-

fiois' StJohn, 40.00; Georgetown
SMon'tague, 10 00; Friond of Mis-

ujns pringvillo, 3.00; St Paul's,
Trrlno, 20. 00; Middle Stewiackce,
12.19;' Belfast. Cong, 50.00; Cold-
stream. Cunq.6.<b ; Annapolis 4.00;
last Pros Ch. Truro, 9 01; A P, 10.00;
Catsh froim P El1Pros returncd, 24.-
00; int. on Doposit Recoipt. 8 1l;
int from, Foreign Mission acot, î 1 -
89; Mrs McLicod, Belloisie Crook,
2.00; Angus Beaton, Pugwash, 1.00;
Maple Green, Dalhousie 6 07 - a
Frlond for 188, 10.0.- 1 oùtal, S4,-
140.77.

AUGMEN'TATION FUNO.
AcknowledgedalrenAdý $12,393.89.

--Carleotn,i4 1,14.(0 ,UiddloMus-
q uodoboit, 40.00; Glassyille, 2.00;
Nine Mile River, 2.3S; Elmsdalo,

5.00- Suiumorsido 65 00; Souris &
Ba ortune, 15 bd; B3luo Mt, 7.00;

SMes&Brackley Pt Ronds~ S0-
0, lst Pres Ch. Truro, 110.00; Wcst

River & Groen [ll, 15.21; LafHavo,
430W0- Strath Lorne,C13B.add'l, 10.-0; f)ouglnstown D 0 -O Sydney
Mines 40.00; Shelburno, 30.00 ;
Ca'pe krh 20.0 Walter Law-
ronce, Choeticanp-, 2.00: Moncton,
ndd'l, 15 W0; Little flarbour, 3 60;
Parrsboru. 20 00- Richoh-nd, Hlfx,
addl, 6 0 Riciinond Bay East,
10.-10; St Paul's, Rentville, 35 .00;
St David's Ch, St John1 , ISO 60; Rov
J R Boaristo, 5.00:0 Shubenucadic,
30.00; River Inlhabitiuit, 8.3.-
Total, $13,1Î6.86.

COusEs uE n
.Ack-nowlcdgcd n.lready $7,7983&5

-Cr.oN B,4.60; Glassville, N
B3, 1.00 . Eis-dale, 6.00: Now Richi-
mond, 3.00. St .Andrews,Richibincto,
10.60; Bridgewstor, addl, 2.00;
Mahono Ba;y, 11.('D; New Dublin,
3.00; Souris ind Bay Fortune, 5 0O;
East River, Picton, 12.00; Iîîîcre-st
on 31000,1 yr nt 6 pc, 60.-0;
Boulairdcric, CII, 6.00; St Peter &
Brack-ley Pt Rd. P> E I, 6 (X)- U%
Have, 9.60::Shoîburne. 10 60;. 1'Vst
and clye Rand Broukfleld, 20o.00;
St Stophen-, Blnck River, 2 01';
Moncton, Si. .olins, 40 <>0; Ilivcrs-
dale,2 (>0; Col at ppening of Pîie
li llcge,11 .50: lI:terec:tonS $800.-
00, 1 yrat 6 1) c, 4S 00; Georizotown
and Montaguo, -.00; Clilton, N
London & Giranville, 5.60; Iiiterest,
93.4-1; Intcrest, 19 28 ; Lclf.îst, 5.60;
Knox Cliurch, Shedi-ic. 6.00; aSher-
brooke, 16.64 A P, 5.00;- Intorest,
196-53. a Friend for 1835, 10.60.-
$3,43ý5.74.

flUnsÂAv FUse.
.tcknowledged alre.-idly. $294.66.-

[ntcrcst, _Hîînter Gîft, 100.00' -n
tercst, MIatheson felcc>nst, M-00;
biorrisen Ilursar3, lloyd Cirrttiiers,12.60; A P,8-00 ; StfDavid: .1, S t
Jeba, prizo, 40.00; Fort 2àMssoy,

Halifax, prize, 250: Rev John
MeIlMull'an, )rizo,50;SMthw
lHalitrie250;1vDrP-

AUSO AND L'itIM MIXSTERSa
FOND.

Acknowlodged alrcady, $1,619.83.
Carleton, N B., 3.00; Glass *11e
2.00; (Jrecuild, 1-ff0; Lunonburg,
10.00; St Andrews Riehibucto 10 -
W0; CovoiHead, P Ë 1, 5.00; MAhone
By, 3.0; New Dublin,, 2.00; St
Jolins Ch, St John, 7.00; Souris and
Bay Fortune, 10 60; Ea.st River,
Picton nddl. 2. 0 ; I3oulardorio, C B3,

3.60 isHave, 2.00; Shoibarno,
20;Moncton 15 WO- Uivorsdalo,

2.00; -,t Stophens Ch St John,
30.00; Intorest, 60.0 Ôàeorgetown
and Montague. 4.00; Clifton, ÛN
Loitdon & Granville, 5.60 - Intorest
5 5 1; Intorest,25.60 -St ýtatthow's,
Wallace, 7.00; Beliast Con, 4.60;
Econozny,5.0Int on Do osit Re-
ceipts, Ï01.20- PrincoSt, earlotte-
town, 6.00; Ùnited Chuch, New
Glipsgow, $20.0.

Minigtersy Percentage-Rov. John
Wallace, 1884-85 9.72 - E D Mi1lar,
1885, 4.0; Ale! McU~an, 1884-85
8.0.JasMurray, 1885. .3.W, MdÎ
Heonry 1883-84 9.60; E Scott, 1885,
7.60; bE IV ýVit, '1884-85, 12.00;-
D MoMillan, I8S2-n3 8.60; H Me-
Knay, 18S4-Sî 8.60; E A McCurdy,
1885,5.00; Jos Hogg. 1884-85,12.0;
John Murray, 1854-85, 8.00; Jas
Carruthors, 1884-85 1100-S Beyd,
18853.; IlB Mokay1885 3.00;
J A F Sutherland, 1-85, 7.60 ;
D SFrasor 1885, 4-00; A Stirling,
1884-85-86, Il W6: Wm Stuarti 1884-
85, 7.5*1; A McMillan, 1884-$5,6. 6-
T'H Mýurrny te 1881. 12.25;- A fi

09.
SYN5OD FU?».

Carletonî, NB 13,3.00; Malagawatch,

REv. C. CaniîQur.
Friend of Missions, Springvilio,
$3.00.

QUEEN's UNIVERSITY AND CO IE
Endo'cnent .liînd.

Cobotr-3Irs Arnott, 550.00.
Lanark-W. 0. Caldnwell, balance

on S500.00-$20000; 12 othor sub-
scribors, S178.00.

Fergtlt-SS.60.
.North Easthope-Wým. Bell, $1O.60.
Barrie-1lon. J. Covwan SS36.60.

ILIphRv.R J. float'tio. $10.00.
Cornirall-D. B1. Xaciennn Q C,

balanîce on 60.03000; vi
LiddelI,40.00 - John Copelrtnd,.40:00

c1athan-lugh Nol,40.0.
(Jiccn .Soun&-J udge Maepherson,

2>0.00.
Onallia--3 Subscriliers, 410.00.
.Petcrboro'-Mrs. Charlotte J. Ni-

cixolis, 1060.0.
M3ont re-l-F. A. 31cflae, 50.00.
Chestev-Rev. J. Ferguson, B.D.,

10.60.
,ý;tralftord-P.. Clark, 20.0
J'ort Hnpe-4 Subscribers, :30.00.

(.aniqe3iss S.Gorharn, M0.0
Bozoînan.ilZe - Dr. 21claiuhln

Jolhn R. Galbraith. 10.60.
BîUI-rn-i.ov..G.Stuart, 20.00.

'John MeGr"oor,'ýý 6.0. h *

Lancewter-J. R. WVeightnsan, 5.00.
Ottawa-Alox. Ferguson, <3W.00; Fi.

Hl. Chrysier, 30.00.
Newburoh-A. K. AYlesworth,MD,

25. -0 0.
Toronto-JTamos Maclennan, Q.C.,

balance on 2,500.00-500.00.
ginoifton-11. J. Saunders, M.D.,

80.00,
Building Fuind.

.Kington-7 Subseribers, 250.00.
Toronto--J. h~ Morrison, on ne-

count, 228.C1.

M&NITOBA COLLEGE.
Recoivcd by D. McArtbar and

Dr. King te May 4th, 1885-
For Deb'.

Proviously acknowledged, $4 6121
00; Knox College Quintette Club,
28.00.-Total, 34,C40.00.

For Ordinar, Revenue.
Proviuuisly a.cknoivlodgod, per

Miss H. iMcGregur,$1,ffl.04; Rich-
mond. 4.00; Stowiacko,5.00; Rliver-
aide, 4.60; Glace Biay, 2.60; Carle-
ton and Chebogue, 280; Bocabee
nndC wawcig, 2.100; Fivo Is!ands,
'l.05; Clifton 10.00. liifo. Stý
Andrews, 8.Od : Laký Ainslie, b.0
Hlalifax, St. Johns, 20.60; flonsbaw
& Tyron.5.00. Bedoquo, C.B.,5.36.-
Total, $,74-..25.

PRSBYTERTIAN Mj.NISTgaS' W. & O.
Fusi>. MARITEi~î PROVINCES, REv.
GOe. PÂ-rrsasoN, D.D., SrcaR=R~y

1 MinieÊCr*' Rote8.
Reeeivcd fromSI3stJanuary to30te.

April: Rov. Renneth Mackenzie&
Abraham Mlntosb, 31.6.0n each
Rer. Dr. MoRae. 2i.Î5 ; R. Laing,
12.6.-TEotal, $65.75. Fines and in
toet on arrears 12.60.

Coigregationaj Collections.
U; Musquiodoboit, 0,20 ; Falmouthl

Street, Sydne-, 5.0;- WoodviUe andl
Little Sanda à, 76;- West Bay~,C.,
£600; stimtha'i».n, P.B. ., 5.60;
Clyde River, Z.OO; North S~'ny
6.50; Redbaol. N .6;bt n-y
drews Ch, StJubn, R0.o % ion Ch.,
Charlottetown, 10.60; Glace Bay,
C.-13.3.00; A.3RMSt.Andrew..
N.13, 5.00, Loitcli'z; Grock, 21,60.
Mount Stewart, 4.60; l3ocabco and
WVaweig, 20;Clînirlo, Newmill.t,
Lc, 3.00; St. Anns & North Shoere,
3.00; St. Andrews, ilalirax, 10.00;,
St. Andrews, Sydney, 2.0W; Pug-
wash and Oxford, 5.00; St. Jolins,
'Windsor, 10.78; Middle River, C.Bl..
2.87-i; St. Pails, Fredericton, 2.0;
Dean Stm't, U. .!liisquodoboit, 0.55:
St. Joli". Halifax%, 8.00; Carleton.
N.l3., 3.00;- (ilassyjîlo, 2.'.0, St. Ai,-
<lrcwsq. Rtictibncio. 10.00; Souris &
Blay Fortune, 1000 ; St. Peter's aod
Brackley Point Rond, 4.00; tst. Ste-
i)he&is & Blaîck River, 2.00; George-
towit and Montagne, -1; Clîlton,
Xcw Loîidon, etc,5.0.oa,1t.
ÙÙ. Total for 'cr- îîsei.
Ra-tes, $1,542.21; Èiîîes and intercat
on rrr,610;congregation.-l
collectionq. 9.1 -=e$6.i

Wmnuws A\D 'ORPIIANS Fuse; s
CoNSarnION WITE THIR CHîTucu OF
SCOTLÂN»',. JAMES CîlOîL, TImas-
Smitlî's F-allî, 11ev.1 SMylne. $10 -

60; Stirling, 11ev J M Gray, 1S.0
teFrt Cotilonge 1kv J G.ndier,lulon;

Say, 11ev H Edmison, 6.00; St Jolns,
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lilontroal Rov C A Doudiat, 6.00;
:Niagara, Kalls, 11ev James Gordon,
12.0.>; Dromore, Ilev 1> P :Nîvan,
:10.00; Perthi, ltev M AlcG;illivray,
10.00; Oxford, 11ev %V T Canning,
4.00; CrieffRav B1, Macaulay, 5.0

Per Mfajor îrfcauon.
W. Mortimner Clark, Tronto,

$50.00; Mr5t. W. M.Clr.bot,
M1.00; George lagiie, àlontreal,
25 00; Ilon. D. A. Sinith, 10.00;
-Sir Gçorizo Steplien, 5U 00; R. B.
Au-us, 50 00: Dancan i'ýntyre,
50.00 WèàI. D. McLaren, 2'0.00;Rv
John jns .0-oa,$0.0

FRNscnI EVANGELTZATION.
-ocivcd hy Ilev. IL Il. IWardan,

Treasurer of the Board 198 St.
Jitmes Street, Xfontreal, to ]l
May, 1836.
Already acknowladgad, S2204.9S.

-Ottawa, 13ank St S S, Boys' 3S 60
Dear Crack. 6.00; London, àt And

;£ S, 20.00; Elmira, Illinois, Knox,
9.00: Victoria, B C Pandore. tst,
"0.00 ; MeNa'b & iforton, 50.00;
IWinslow, 0.00; St sylvestre and
Lowar Leeds, 7.75 ; Friend Camlac-

ýhie 2.00:- Cranbrook, Knox, 23.00;
i>ihcing 3 Anrevs,4.0;Ilan-

ilton S S Asio, St Pauls 50.00 - bay-
-wood &Johnson,5.10;k ittay,5 <.1;
Middlavullo &Dlalhousie, .55 Pa--
.enham, St Andrew~s >3 00- WVater-
down, 9. 00: 1lTpper 1.itchfleld, 2 Oo;
Goulong a, 8.00; G J Hlamilton, Plc-
ton, N S, 10-00; par Rav) D1D Me-
Lannan, Lion's Haad, 5.00; Gcorgo
Hooay. Springvilla, 5.00; D Hamwt-
ton Charlasîion, O, 1.00; Fonalon
Falib, 5 W; Sornerville, 3.00; Nia-
gar aPlls. St .Andraws S S, 10 00:
Bealleville. St Andrews, 18.00; Moles-
worth, 6 50 ; Kingston. St Andrews,
25 00; Perth St .Andrews, 12.00;
Thaniesville, Ï4.00; Thamesvillz S
Sai, 32 47; Botany 8.33; Botany S
Sali 4.03;' Turin, à 02: Moutrea),
FrsL-dn, addition)nl, 75.00; WVhita-
-Chureli. 15-00 ;East wawano5h,
10.00; Ross & C.obden, 15.00; Hlt,
2.00; Ottawva, St Pauls, 72.25; Strat-
ford. Knox ceh, 50 00 ; WVoodstoc,
Chalmar's Ch? 12.0<. ; Woodstock,
Clialmer's S;5,20.00; Miontrcal, bt
Marks S S, 7.00- L PVnllay-ficld.
2 00; Mrs 'P MictLrer, Iiintz-'on,
2.00: rents and cales, 2.53 87; Man-
daumnin S S, 4.52; Quebee. par
Idesors Clark and Allard, 59.00;
Pointe aux Tremblas Collections,
24.50; Coto ýSt Antoine, iMelvilla
S S, 20.62; per 11ev Alex !iIncGilli-

vry50.W0. Nirhionntn di
ton é..~otonntn di

Pcv Mis I. 31. MlacGrcgor:
Canton X1.5.0:Glass% uicl,1300;

Newi Richmond, 20.00; Surnerside,
.30.00; Richibucto. St A ndrcive, 10 Oui;
Covo lleld,P El1, 15.00;lriaçt,

-0.00; Maliona B3ay, 4.00; New Dubi-
lin, 2 00; Adharent of Knox Ch.
Pictou, 4.00; St.lohn, St.loinF, 4.00;

.Sonisa.tl ny orune 5.0;Bina
Mountais .3 (0, Eaçt River, Picton.

-9-00, J.3ou.srclerie, nddit. 1 M, S;
1>eters nid lracklev, 1)t Rlo-idr,
20.00; Si.Petcrs,C.SU Wcst &

Cis'd P. &Ilroofxeld 30.0: Ijot]t'.
Rlichmiond Blay, Enst, il CS; Rivprc.
-dale, 2 00: G.eorgetown and ,%Io).-

taue 0.00; Tririî, St Pouls, 20.00.
Fe UV. 1/. Iteid, Toroao:

.Wewmarket S S, 10 00; Aitcbell,
.1.10 ; Windiar, 5.00 ;Norwich,

0.00; Vaughan St Andrews, and
Fisharvillo, 16.k.~; Ring, St .Ind'a,
14.00 . Chinguacousey, lst 14.00;
Chinguacousay, 2nd, 20.00; brumlio,
IVxllrs, 7 00; Brussa li, 1<nox, 5.00;
Gananoqua, 25W 0- Lynedoali,,12.75;

umiba, 5.00 ; \Vingham 20.00
]3lyth. St Andrews, 32.37; Wnkfîaltl
und Mashani 12.00; Waest Puslinch,
3.00 - Coluuns, 2-2.00;ý Paeatan-

n is 4-o& yebridga, 2.00 ; Xorth
170);1inîsil, St Johins Ç) 00-

flyde YPark, 2.60 ; E uplrasia, ïýinm%
)ploflill,& 5 0; RIolland, Cr.ox, 5.00;
Tfrenton. St Andrews, 5.0o>; Radlin,
5 00:- Whito Lako aud llurnstown,
12.00; Aylivin and Dascrt. 5 0>0;
Lundon, isoutli, 10.00; P't E;dward,
9.25 - Chinguacousey, 2nd, S S. 13.00;
Singlianpton, 4 00: Airlia, 3.63;
Galt, Knox, 00.00; Paris, Dumnfries
St, 25.00; Thcdford.1.88; Alberton,
2.00; Po Fnton, IHarlay, 1.o; E
King, 4.80 ; Moorafiald, 2.00; ]3rant-
ford, 1st, 5.70; Toronto, Chalmars,
58.00; Caladon,Mael, 8.00I; Napier,5.00;
J Alvi nston, 5. 00 ; l3rampton,W .00W
Cook-stown, 8 00;, Craigliurst, 2.00;
,qeaforth,lst,10.00; Huron, >2.00;
Ilear Crack, 2.50; Grand Valley,,
2.00; S Luther S S, 1.83; East,
B3urns, 5.00; Port Artliur, 6.00;
Ingersoll, StAndreiws 33.OU; Paris,
Dunifries St, 00.00; Mtalton, if.00;
Stratford, St Andrews, 5.00; Ottawa,
Knox, 2 00:- E Pnshinch, Dul?, 2.6. 00;
Rothsoy, 8.00; Embro, 43 50. Southi-
ausp ton, 18.00:- Belleville, John St,
2> W0- ?orkdolo, 55.00; Uaderwood,
8.00 ;.lÇnpaneo, 5.00; Ospringe,3.00;
Uxbridga, 20.00; Enniskillcn and
Cartw'right, 4 1 . Langsîda 2 00 -
Windsor, 9.00: - opeau and iieîls
Corners 2 00;Âdeala, 4.00; Fingal,
5 00; J Md Brockville, 15.00; Streats-
villa, 00.00; Ramsay, 10 00; Leslie-
villa, 5.00; Shakespearo, 10.24;
.Aldbora. Argyl 10.00- Thorold,
10.00; Chesterfield, 10.00;'flamilton,
McNab St S S, 4U.00; Toronto,
Cooke;, 30.00;- Wvyomng, 6 00 ;
Plymtn ' Ï00: Day Milîs, 4 00.
-Total, 824,799.64,

Poxra.tr-TassnîsSCnoox.
Rci-.cd by Rer. I. H. Wardan,

Treasurar, Montreal, toMa SO88.
Alrcady acknowlcdged, S5,054.93.

Montreal Pres Wom Miss Soc, 15.00;
London, lit Andrew's S S, 35.00;
Richmnond, Quebea, Chalmars, 8.00;
Galt, ICuo-, th Woîaiiliss Soc,50.00;
An aId friand, 50.00; Ilalifa-c St
MaIttherws S S, 50.00; Rav C Ciiis-iquy. St Anna, il I, 51.00 ; Mrs Red-
p ath, Terraco 13,Mnra,50.00Q;WVWIinclieqtar S S,25.00; llcnry
Morton, Mlontrcal, 10.00 : R<obert
lac'k Blenheim, 50.00; Strattord,

St And'aCws S S, 10.00; A.Friand,
Pase.50;Montrcal, Chalmar's

Jur Ii!Ss, 25 (>0; Montreal. lnjq.CC-
tor St S S, 25.00; Strntford,. nox
Cli Dib Clnss, 50.00; Truro, First
Ch S S.,50.00; Noer Glasgow N 8,
.Taxnas Cli S 1-, 10.00;* Miss Eliza A
Thcnpson, Clarke. 1.00; J Il Mar-
shall, Woodlands, 10.00; Guelphi, St
Andrewrs S S, 50.00: 1%ontreal. bt
G;abrial S S, 50.00; Fullarton S S,
23.00; Ottawra, Knox SS, 50.00 ; Tit-
ertan S -q 5.00; W indsor S S. Ont,
25.00; -mount Plcasint S S. 4.74 : T
A Daweas, Lachine, 25.C0; %VMor-
timer Clark, Toronto, 50.00; Robt
Anderson, Montreal, 50.00 ; L. P,
Valleyfield, 2.00; Interest, 262.65;
Miontra, par J J3ourgoin, 230.00;

Miscellaneous,parJ. Ilourgoin, 32.00
SVîîrdan Ring, Montreal, 25.00;
B3oard and Ttîition Focs, Ï83.20;
11ev A and 31rs MaaGillivroy, %Vil-
liamstown, 20.00; Williamstown,
St Andrairs S S, 20.00- Scarborougli,
St Andrews S S, 59.Ô.-'J54a1, $7,.
433.52.

UNIOor COLLUQE FoND.
Roy It Wardan, Montreal, Agent.
Alra.dy acknowlcdgcd, $1,7551.

1 iddlavillo and Dalhousie, 6.00;
Ritley, 4.5'>; Coulonga. <.00; Le-
chute, flonry's, 11.75; Mill Hlavan
and Bath, 2.00; Rtoss and Cobiden,
8.00: Amherst Island, 3.00; Lan-
ark, St Andrewrs, 6.00: Watford,
8.15; WVarwick, 4.75; Montreal, St
Gabriel, 60 00; Montra, ISrikine,
ad 100.0,-Trotal $1,9;5.w6.
POIESOYTEoTÀY'ý COLLEGE, MoNTREAL
Rav R Il Wardcn, Montreal, Trea-

surer.
SCHOLARSUIP ENDOWsos'i FOND.

Airs A iMcArthur, Carleton Place,
for Mr Browu's Schotarship, S900.-Ou.

SCIoOsHn'? ORDL'nAvY FUND.
Alrcady ne-knowiedged, S127.00.-

Dr Kelly, Md.nt1cal, 25 00; John
MeLennan, Lancaster, 25 00:; John

AISmithi, Boston, U 3,;25.00'- T&.à
Kirkpatrick, 25. ii- iiM eGoun,
Montreal, 10.00; (èrcsccnt St SS,
Montreal, 59.00; Rer IV J DaCy,
Montreal, 40.00; John Stirling,

Montreal, 50-UD - David Morrico,
Alontreal, 20.00 ;N3nion Ch, Smitli's
Falls. 10-0.>; D) Rutherford, Moan-
treal.10 00- Guaipli Chaîniers SS,
4000JL, &.0 B utchinson,
.Montreal, 10.00; J B Sutherland,
Montreal, 2 00, A Friud, 55-0OU'
1> Mcia'ggart, Montreal, 20 OU; .Ë
MecLennau, Montrcal. 25.00; Jas
Sle&cor, Montrcal,!i0 03; B B1 Gren-
slîields, Montreal. 50 WU; Ilugh Me-
Ray', Montrcal, 60.00; P Rcdpath,
i Montre.al,70.00; Sir George Staplian,
Montreal, 50-00; Jas Rtobertson,
Montreal, 50.00; A C Clark,.Mon-
tran>, W OU; Hl Camspbell, Montreal,
25.00; Galt, Central Ch B Class,
410.00; WVm Drysdale, Montreal1,
50 09 ; Rev ro ret'rimger,Montreal,
10.00; Hlamilton, bcNab St .3

LsnRArnv E\noIwMaNT PuNI,.
Hlon Justice Torrance, Montreal,
5U.00.

LiuAnyn OnDxN-Aity FusD.
Collection atopaning, $27.2z; WYM
Yuila Montreai, 10.00; 11ev R
Campbell, Montreal, 12-00; John
Stirling, 3lontreal, 10.00.-Total,
S59. 2).

EXEGETICAL C1aMa, &C.
Already ack-nowlcdgcà, $2,035.00.

-Alex Miurray, Montrea, 50.00.,
Worden King, Montreal, 150.00-
lIn Roddiak,Alontrcal, 50.00 Dlavid
Morrica, Mlontreil,. i50.00; A C
Illutahison, Alontrcal, 25.00; J J
Snowrdon, Zdontreal, 25.00: John
Hope, Montreal, t0.00; J il Loir.
den, MNontreul, 25.00; J M1 Guli,
Broak-ville, 200.00; Estato loto lt
GuIi 200.0t0; Wrin Darling, Mon-
trcaU, 20.00; WM Drysdale. Mon-
traI 25.0.-Total, $3,005.00.
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